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THEY PREFER NEW BRUNS
WICK TO THE WEST

i - ________________

Farmers Who Have Had Experience in 
Both East and West Explain Why This 

Province is Far Better For Men Who 
Hope to Succeed.

Bishop Richardson’» remarks ii I Hardisty section, Charles Richard- 
his address at the recent mission-, son and family who went out 
ary congress with reference to the | from Newburg Junction, Carletcn 
desertion of the farm lands in this connty, had all their wheat frozen 
province and the tack of enthus- Jen July 17, and the large acreage
iasra and enterprise on the part 
of New Brunswickers caused con
siderable discussion among the 
delegates, and nearly all exorcised 
hearty approval of his views. Two 
young men who have spent some 
years in other parts of Canada 
and have made agriculture their 
life work were particularly en
thusiastic regarding wha. his 
lordship said of neglected oppor
tunities.

Bedford Jartt, registered from 
Jacksontowo, Carleton county, 
with his father runs a big farm in 
that locality. Souie years ago he 
went west and ' homesteaded a 
quarter section, making geod his 
claim to the 160 acres. Then he 
rented the new farm and returned 
to New Brunswick and this is his 
testimony: “I am glad that I arc 
running my New Brunswick farm 
this year," he said, “rather than 
my quarter section in Alberta for 
I believe my crops wild te worth 
more in this province. Last year 
in whr.t is considered the most 
fruitful part of Alberta south of 
the Bow river, there was not a 
bushel of oats raised in the whole 
township 'ii which my land is sit
uated, all killed by drought. This 
veer in Noithern Alberta, in the

of grain was so absolutely useless 
that the farmers set fire to it in 
the stalk and burned off their 
fields.

“These are some of the things 
which must be ccunted when one 
is considering making one’s home 
in the West."

JohnWocds, from Weisford, 
Queen county, and fer a time sup
erintendent of a fruit farm in the 
Niagara district, following a course 
in the Ontario Agricultural Col
lege. He has been back in New 
Brunswick now for more than two 
years. «Ad is looking about for a 
suitable place to purchase. He 
has great faith in the fruit raising 
possibilities of the province be
lieving that with the absence of 
pests and with the weather con
ditions to be relied upon, parts of 
this province cinnot be surpassed.

“It is not very encouraging for 
a beginner in the Niagara penin
sula,” he said, “to be asked from 
820,000 to $40,000 for a moderate 
sized farm and not less than $100 
an acre for uncleared, undrained 
land. There is no better life for 
a young manthtn for him to start 
on a farm in New Brunswick with
in reasumble distance ol‘ a trans
portation facilities and markets.

FOR THE UNITY AND
INTEGRITY OF THE EMPIRE

New Liberal-Conservative Association 
Formed at Newcastle Thursday Even
ing.—Sir Max Aitken, Hon. R. L.
Borden and Hon. J. D. Hazen Hon

orary Members.
, . ■■■»£—.

of,

THE LAYMEN’S MIS
SIONARY CONVENTION

: TfTT—ni

The Liberal-Conservatives 
the town of Newcastle held a 
organization meeting in the town 
hall Thursday night. Lieut.-Col. 
R. L. Maltby was elected chairman,

, Maltby, R H. Armstrong, R. H. 
re- Gremley, E. A. O’Donnell, Cbas. 

Dickirou R. Russell, W. E. Fish, 
Homas Russell, Edward Creamer 
Harry Taylor, Char. Sargeant

after Vice President John Fcrgu- Geo. H. Stothart, E. A. McCurdy,

ANOTHER ITALIAN
TAKES HUMAN LIFE

Miner at Sydney Shoots Prince Edward 
Island Man After Quarrel—Both 

Men Had Been Drinking of 
Course

son, of the old association, had 
called the meeting to order. After 
some discussion it was voted to 
form a new organization.

The following members signed 
I he roll:

R. H. Armstrong, Aid. Chas. 
Sargeant, Aid. John Clark, Aid. 
Charles Dickisoo, Eugene Con
nolly, W. EL Fish, R. H. Gremley, 
W. H. Russell, Howard Cassidy, 
Allau A. Russell, EL A. O’Donnell, 
Harry A. Taylor, T. C. Hill, Wm. 
S. Gremley, J. G. Layton, Jas. 
Wright, sr., John C. KetLro. An
drew C. Brcoks, Clarence Miller, 
James Keyes, Edward Creamer, 
John McCuliam, R. L. Maltby, 
Allan J. Ferguson, Perley Russell, 
Henry Copp, S. Craig, Percy Mc
Lean, Thomas Russell, Leroy Mor
rison, Geo. S. Stothart, D.C. Small
wood, C. E. Fish, George T. 
Bethune, Andrew Mather, Wm. 
Corbett, jr., James O'Brien, Frame 
Masson, John Ferguson, Clifford 
Macdonald, Allan Murray, Wilfrid 
McCul'am, Frank Perry, 
MacLean, Arthur E. Petrie,

T. W. Butler, R. Corey Clark, 
Allan Ritchie, jr., J. R. Lawlor, 
John Dation, J. D. Creaghan.

The executive were authorized 
to prepare plans for a Conserva
tive Club, and to take steps to pro
cure a suitable building for the 
association meetings.

Sir Max Aitken, Hon. R. L. 
Borden and Hon. J. D Hazen were 
unanimously and with great en
thusiasm elected honorary mem
bers.

The platform laid down by 
Premier Borden was heartily en
dorsed, and a congratulatory tele
gram on his great victory ordered 
sent.

The next meeting was fixed for 
Dec. 12th. It is proposed, efter 
rooms are secured to hold weekly 
meetings.

The reorganized association 
starts out under moat favorable 
auspices. 55 men signed the roll, 
and, counting those not present, 
but who had authorized the use 

Hert j of their names, the membership is 
Hon. a oût sixty-five, with good pros

was possible lo 1 e so short-sighted 
as to overlook the opportunities at i Missionary Work, 
home. The most urgent need in i Rev. S J. Mecarthur of New- 
the mission field in this province ca-tie gave a very convincing ad- 
was a material one. The church dress. It is not only the work of 
was obliged to maintain machinery , the pastor, he said, but it also be- 
whioh was capable cf attending to j longs to every one of ne to take 
she needs of six or seven times the ! part in this great work. Over 
population. Clergymen were : two-thirds of the heathen 
iving on starvation wages end in popu'ation has not a* yet been 

consequence a degraded conception '
of the Chiistain ministry was 
gaining giound The reason why 
our people were migrating to ‘he

The receipt of a sample copy of 
aub

Sydney, N S. Nov. 25—Lewis Mc- 
Larren, a native of Prince Edward minutes with a re-olver fired two 

shots at McLarren coth ent-riug the 
beadat the Reserve this afternoon by an 

Italian miner named Dominick 3ap-1 McLarren fell dead at l.ii feet, 
tisto. The men had been drinking The IulUn escaped into the woods 
sod McLarren had atiuck Baptism nelr the colheiy, but will be captur 
who left tho room whete they were “ he cannot easily escape. He i

Donald Morrison, A. A. Davidson, pects of rapid growth.
John McDonald, Walter McKenzie, |___________
Dan. McDonald, W. H. Belyea, |
Jas. B. Russell, J. H. Sargeant, j 
Stanley Treadwell, Simon Tread-j 
well. . i

The following constitution was ' 
adopted, tu be extended at a fu-, this paper is an invitation to 
lure meeting: ' scaibe. Subscription price from

1. The name of this Association n0w to Dec 31st, 1812, is $1 00. 
shall be the Liberal-Conservative j0 ai| new an(j au pajd up old 
Association of the town of New- ' subscribers the UNION ADVO- 
castle. . a ! CATE and Family Herald and

■ be,FUS°t Weekly Star with the beautifu,dation shall be to advance the .... . . „ , 1
unity and integrity of the British P|c,ure «orne Again from now 
Empire: to support and further the,^ Dec 31st, 1912, far $1.50
principles and aims of the Liberal-1----------------------
Conservât ivo party of the Domin
ion of Canada, sod to promote the 
best interests of that party,

3.—An> man, if at least 18. 
years of age, who is a British sub
ject and in sympahy with the oh- 
jects of the association, shall be | 
eligible for membership.

talking and coming back in a fe w twenty-four years old and unmarried.

PORE FILMS 
MUST PASS CENS JR
Toronto, Nov. 24—G. E. Arm 

strong, chairman of the provincial 
board of censors of moving pic»uie 
Him -, stated yesterday that after De
cember 1, all Aims not showing the 
board’s stamp of approval would be 
confiscated. The act came into force 
on July 1 last, and since that time 
•everal thousand reels of film* have 
been examined. With reference to 
the cutting of the Stars and Stripes 
sho* n in mary films, not all films 
showing *‘Old Glory” are prohibited 
bet in all the films with the ex cep 
«on of the eonmatioo pictures, scarce 
A/ * Union Jack was noted.

.arge Potato ship
ments via I. C. R.
Pototoe# are being shipped in 

large quantities over the Interco
lonial Railway from various 
ooinls to Ontario and Western 
Canada. Particularly large ship
ments of P. k. I. tuber# have their 
origin at Point du Chene, where 
from the Island boats they are 
loaded 'on I. C. R. cars and for
warded t-o shipper# in Montreal. 
The abundance of the crop in the 
Maritime provinces and tjgsareat 
demand for potatoes eUWWiere 
form a happy combination of 
trade circumstances. There is 
great activity ie handling the 
rush from Pniat de Ghana 
n avigation cloee*

4. —Any person eligible for1 
membership shall become a mem- ' 
her of this Association upon sign
ing the membership roll anil pay
ing initiation fee. provided his 
name shall have been first sub
mitted to the Association and ap
proved by a majority vote thereof.

5. —The executive shall consist 
of not more than 25 members,! 
nor less than 15. They shall be 
elected by vote at the general an
nual meeting of the association, 
seven shall form a quorum.

6. —The officers of the associa
tion shat, be a president, vice-pres
ident, secretary and treasurer.

7. —Initiation fee shall be 85 
rente, to be paid on signing the 
toll.

On motion, the officer# were 
made member# of the executive 
The following officers and execu
tive were elected:!*

President—John Clark.
Viee-Pres.—Eugene Connolly.
Treasurer—A. A. Davidson.
Secretary —W. H. Belyea.
Additional member# — John 

Ferguson, Hon. D. M.orrieon, R. L.

tea is the result of 
care and experience
in blendtntf — must be 
the combination of fine 
flavor, smooth strength 
and richness. Because 
all these elements are 
so generously Included 
in Red Rose Tea It 
well merits the term 
“tfood tea." ^ M

In St. John Last Week a Great Success 
—His^ Lordship Bishop Richardson of 

the Ang* * ' Church and Newcastle
Speakei-Vij, \e Prominent Part.

’4

a»
A large numbei of delega 

all parts of the province at, 
the Laymen’# Missionary 
vention in Si. John last week.

His Lordship Bishop Richardson 
of the Anglican church de 
livered an intensely practical and 
carefully thought out address 
on “This Province, it# Opportunity 
and Responsibility.” No missionary 
movement in foreign lands, he 
said, could be a success unless the 
Church grasped its opportunities 
and responsibilities at home and it

unrest was going on in India; like 
other people they were claiming 
civilization and industrial methods. 
If we gave them these thing# 
without Christianity, there might 
be danger to civilization. The 
church had put her hands to the 
plough; she dare not turn back.

On Wedne-day the different de
nominations held separate rallies.

That of the Presbyterians ard 
Copgregationalists was addressed 
by E. A. McCurdy of Newcastle on 
the question cf the Utility of 
Modern Methods of Finance in

reached by the word of God. It 
i# an amazing task But a for
ward step is soon to be taken. 
1 think what is going on in Canada

iphran fnp <fc1 Kft character. But this generation
xuree lUI »pi.UU was departing from the ways of

West leaving tbeir fa-ms, was that land what is going on in our midst 
they were reading lying pamphlets to-day signifies that within a year 
picturing conditions there in an I or two there will lie accomplished 
exaggerated light. Another!what it took a generation to
re*snn was a lack of self-confidence I accomplish in the past. The 
in the East. This was essential j Presbyterians he went on to say 
and was what made the West ' could do much more than they are 
tingle with energy. All this,doing for economic improvement
migration lo the West had had in the province, 
the result of building un a crude They know that there are many 
inaterial spirit there. The vacant farms, that there is much 
greatest heritage or the maritime riels but uotilled soil, and they are 
provinces was their manhood and doiug nothing. What ccnld they

doffhey could do for New- Bruns
wick what Dr. Robertson did for 
P. EL Island. He taught the farm
ers hwoto farm he made the farm
ing industry that is there teday. 
I tel! you those who are taking 
that interest here are not Presby
terians. nor Baptists, or Metho
dists, or Anglicans, but they ore 
clergymen of the Roman Catholic 
church. I do not rejoice in the 
fact that many Presbyterian fam
ilies in P. E. Island aie mtving to 
the W est where pevl-sps conditions 
are not so favorable for the bring
ing up of a ïamily. The clergy
man of our churches should take 
an interest in farming conditions, 
instead of leaving it all for the 
clergy of another church. The 
problem is not insolvable, but one 
easily withiu our command, he 
concluded.

heir father#. Politics had become 
corrupt. The Bible was no longer 
reverenced as it hid been and be 
urged that steps he taken to oee 
that the Bible is taught in the 
p :blie school*. He announced in 
conclusion that a conference of 
the Prote-asnt ill-nominations 
would be held on Thursday to 
take up this question.

Sir Andrew Fraser spoke on the 
Unfinished Task in Non-Chris

tian Lands.” He said ho was n 
bearer of the message of the 
church in the east—a message of 
thankfulness at what Canada was 
doing to carry Christianity into 
other lands As business men. 
having given of their interest and 
means to the mission movement, 
they, no doubt, wanted to hear 
something of the work done by 
the missionaries. He could tell 
them something of that work. He 
had witnessed the results in India, 
and gladly given his eldest son to 
the work of the missions

It was said the missions did 
not produce results He would 
not argue that, The works of the 
Lord were great and only those 
who took pleasure in them were 
competent witnesses of the results. 
He had travelled over all India, 
and had seldom bee) for more 
than a da) without seeing mis
sionaries or their work. It was 
his official duty to inspect the 
work of the missions. And he 
could say that G'jd's woik pro
gressed in the east as in the west. 
The Lori had done great, things 
for India. But there was much to 
do. There were many places in 

j India where the name of Christ 
unknown. Continuing, SirI waa

* Andrew said, the opportunities fur 
Great Britian manfactured $80,- {missionary work in Iudia were 

000,000 worth of steel pens an-j exceptionable. There was no col- 
nualiy. It is calculated that over j lege in India to whiuh missions!-j 
4,000,000 pent are destroyed ie* wete not admitted- All door*|Cliieup\ Detreit aid e-en as far 
daily. ! were opened. A great i ,te lectnal I a# St. Louis.

Christmas Trees are 
Shipped via I. C. R.

At many places along the line 
of the Intercolonial Railway 
spruce saplings intended for 
Christmas trees are being deliv 
ered for *hipfcent to citizens in 
the United States. The shipment 
of trees for the little ones of the 
neighboring republic has become 
quite an industry during the past 
few years, and it is evident that 
the forest resources in the States 
will not supply the demand, so 
the Americans have to look to 
Csnada for their Christmas de
corations. The trees being green 
and flexib'e are pecked on flat 
oars in large quantities and sent 
to dealer# in Boeton, New York,

>
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DOCTORS HAD 
GIVEN UPALL HOPE
“Fruit-a-tives” saved my Life

Rivière X Pierre, Q., May 9,1910.
•'I look upon my recovery as nothing 

short of a miracle. I was for eleven 
years, constantly suffering from Chronic 
Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

I was treated by several doctors and 
they simply did me no good. Dunrg 
the latter part of my illness, I wa.i so 
thin that I weighed only 90 pounds, and 
I vomited everything I ate.

A PRACTICAL EXAMPLE.

The }
t simple ef the Effect of Competition vXf

wi.h Australia.

The doctors gave me up to die as the 
stomach trouble produced heart weak
ness and I was frequently unconscious. I 
,received the Last Rites Of The Church.

At this time, a lady strongly urged 
me to try ‘Fruit-a-tives’. When I 
had taken one box, 1 was much better 
and after three boxes, I was practically 
well again, and had gained 20 pounds. 
I have taken 13 boxes in all and now 
weigh 150 pounds and am well.”

Madame ARTHUR TOURANGEAU.
“Fruit-a-tives” is the on!y_ medicine 

in the world made of intensified fruit 
juices and always cures Indigestion.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial 
size, 25c. At all dealers, or from Fruit- 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

DISTRESSING 
ACCIDENT AT 
I.C. ft YARDS

Jeffrey Burke Has Arm Crushed 
While Shunting

A distressing aczident occurred 
last Friday morning when a young 
man named Jeffrey Burke of Sal
mon Lake aged *23 had hit < rm 
crushed while engaged in shunting 
operations. It is thought that 
while directing, the shunter hejjwas 
swinging far out from the car and 
was knoked unde.’ the wheels hy 
coming in contact with a disused 
switch.

He was taken to the Hospital 
where Dr. Pinault amputated the 
ar n two inches helow the shoulder. 
It is felt in circles here that the 
I. C. R. aie greatly at fault in not 
having the crossing and yard at 
Victoria Station prcperlv lighted; 
many of the citizens bitterly com
plaining that tht p’ace is most 
dangerous at the present dme.
, Campbelltnu Graphic.

o-i Mar 'i lSlh last. 759 cx-.rcrfsps 
:r f ozen from Austral in were
•'i.v’cd at ft. John. X. E. -r0 car

casses were sent to the William. Dav
ies Co.. Livited. ^ororto. The rr'vter 
:::ri of the re:"rentier r.-ere shipped 
! > Tie v'-e;.' Tliis larfb was tiur- 

; t nîr.e vert? ..re**- round deli- 
’• vred in Tend at Torav-a.

Under exi-Hn-r conditions the duty 
- r-s ;hrr f <:--1 s per i •» : 'J Ills
«'-.de V > i rnf- vest r- r vi? fr its per 
! nnud laid do'”n :t vo^r.r «o 

Frerh drrrsed 1 -1 ■= vor- ?■ : m
"oronto rt that time at 12 l-2e. to 
13c. per pound.

Fence, after ppylr.fj C:3 duty 
there was net much «;i Tore nee bo- 
•v.ecn the prices of the Ans irai :an 
r-rid Canat ian lantb.

The duty protected the Canadian 
firmer against the Australian pro
duct.

lint ’ ndc-r Reciprocity the duty on 
•his/ frozen lamb will be only 1 l-4c.

r P'-uud, to that similar shipments 
- t,’a he laid riown in Toronto at 

i - 1—Ic. per l’oun.l, ;\vo or three cents 
•r round chaper than the price for 

'he home raised products.
Referring to the lambs whi -h were 

•"lit to Montreal. When they reached 
ontreal Canadian lamb was selling

• 10 l-2c. The Australian iambs 
ere sold at 9 l-2o. delivered ex errs

Montreal duty paid, the owners rp- 
: xrentlv being contented to r. ierscil 
: * Canadian market by one cent per

Now, if you wish to s^e th<- cToet
• on the live stock market of the rc- 
-ipt cf this Australian lamb in Mcn-

'"**«1. turn up the Montreal pcpc-ts of 
arch 20th. in one or which, for cx- 
vp*e, the headline was “Sheep Sold 

'.ewer in Local Markets."
If. with the three cent duty cn rv- 

t>* pound, frozen lamb can be profit- 
; •>!>• imported from Australia, it seems 
almost conclusive that reducing the 
duty will also reduce the price of 
Canadian Iamb accordingly.

And not only docs Australia o::;;ort 
frrzea meat, but it exports butter r.s 

’ 11. it exports annually between 
and seventy-five million pounds 

rutto»’
Australian butter can be laid ’cwn 

now iu bond at Montreal at f V.. per 
pound. A duty of four cents per 
pound keeps it out of com no* it ion 
' :th the Eastern Townships * butter 
row selling at 26c. per pound.

THE REVIVAL OF THE CA'IEO

In
"’•'her.
jtrcnv
Kot-r •
with r 
Is wor. 
ment 
end tht 
combine, 
league,- 1 • 
are unu 
trv - • v 
per<( nal i . 
ciple.-: are 
ganizatior 
worker who 
manhood a , 
dunce Tb:
Oil Com-, 
fie’d», in »:«».•. 
z .: march o 
hie:- virtunes, 
sonal rights. : 
lives "To live 
yielded to "to p 
or foul," only çr 
cf a possible p

Antique Shops of Europe Doing 
Good Business.

FUNERAL OF POL'CE 
OFFICER HARRIS

The funeral of the late police 
officer David Harris was h-ld last 
Saturday, and a large number of 
citizens turned out to pay their 
respects to the deceased office»*. 
Rev. T. I*. Drumtii conducted the 
funeral service, and the pal I-bearers 
wore:—Cÿi- f P die.* Hughe*», officers 
Brown and Su voie, Cnief of the 
Fire Brigade Christie and M :»sr3 
Goss and Gunnell as rvprese ting 
the Canadian Order of Formers 
of which society the deceased whs 
a member. He wat ecommurativuly 
youcg man and leaves a willow 
and four children:

Camphellton Graphic.

An early Victorian fashion revival 
is the cameo, which it beine worn on 
hi;tf or for clasping the belt at tn? 
wrist or even at the wrist. The an
tique shops of Paris and London are 
Icing ransacked for cameos. The 
pink and creamy tints of these orna
ments are considered wonderfully 
1 «‘coming and as the finishing touch 
to white evening gowns they are 
looked upon as indispensable at the 
preecnt moment.

Jade, too, which has been out ol 
favor for years, has come back into 
fashion and is to be seen ranging in 
tjnt from darkest green to pur? white 
Jade of a delicate bright green is the 
'-'icst popular and is used in necklaces 
01 rounded bead scarefully matched, 
«'•ops for earings and cabochons 
l.hovnted in various ways alor.2 or 
with pearls and diamonds.

SHOOTING CASE 
WITHDRAWN

At last Saturday's pi I ice court, 
before magistrate Mitbeson the 
•se of Peter Dechene who was 

arrested in oonne<sticn with the 
' shooting at Five Fingers last May, 

WJUi withdrawn.
It will ho remembered that 

Deehene made his escape from the 
officers at the time of hie first 
arrest and .was only apprehended 
recently, on the case coming to 
trial as already stated the com
plainant withdrew the choree and 
the cost of the case were paid.

Camphellton Giaphic.

t GREAT CAPTAIN OF INDUSTRY 
Words of Louis Stevenson Form t'.n 

Keynote of Great Carerr.
"To travel hopefully is beft r ti

ff» arrive and the true success is 
lal-or.” These words, once written 
vy Robert Louis Stevenson, ban» 
above th" desk of Mr. H GorJc.i 
?< bridge, the head of the enormous 
store in Oxford street. London, rv’io 
uas recently the victim in a motor 
vxiMSh. They provide the keynote of 
tb*: character of the man who. smart
ing life as a shop-cweeper, r.mdo -i:: ": 
pvrd use of his opportunities tV* L> 
fh< time he was thirty, lie rv.is ; 
i.-aitner in the iMarslmll p;«M s?cre 
in Chicago—a store which earn- 
O'l. joint fortunes for its owtv . am
ount to over $500,000,000. Mr. LWf- 
v'dge had retired from buiiu-ïs, 

I n, growing tired of a life ci «dlr. 
-s, he turned his eyes towards 

[ ondon and ultiir v.e^ founded ;he 
' i.pe business in Oxford street

ELDEST RULER OF El liOFE

i’.-.'nce Regent of Bcvnrl .t Ninety 
years of age.

n. he o’dest ruler in Europe is the 
r*i ince Regent of Bavaria, upon whom 

the occasion of his ninetieth birth- 
v, recently. King George cor.fqrr. d 
'■ Order, of the Garter. He h id 
« unique experience of acting as 
gent of that country during The 

iii-enity of two kings Twenty-five 
< urs ago the Prince Regent's 
-phew. King Louis II. of Batavia, 

a;:?- declared insane, and the Prince 
'•at- proclaimed regent. Three days 
'uUr the king committed suicide, and 
war succeeded by King Otto, who is 
vow sixty-three years of ae«\ ;incj 

-’.ho has been insane since 1875. The 
Prince'is extremclyi popular in Ba
varia on account of his sporting pro
clivities.

Queea >!
Queen Mary's ’ 

said to contain t. 
lection of table v...'
Every ieign :: ». 
has contributed v. 
which is sverui t\ 
walls are lined v. t.i 
plate glass and lr-.hi:- 
iar caseq occu; y :.g .
each rconi. 1 ue :r 
feature cf these two n. 
dinner service of solid [.. t •:
*:r dinners of the htgnc • s‘ 
a a table cf bolid Siiv.-t . . 

.ohgth. A rosewater r 
silver has a home supper.vti cn •!. 
columns around which are groor < 
horses and hounds. A silver g : 
îlagcn almost a yard high is said t 
.lave been saved from the Arm:- < 
A pa5r of bellows mennted m s::v 
and gold was once the preperty c 
Nell G'.vyn. There is a mass’ve p. 
of f-re dogs in solid silver made /o 
Charh s II. ar.d a bugs punch bow 
7as contributed by George IV.

Legislative “Howlers.”
According to the official records, 

the Arizona Legislature recently pass
ed. a uv'asurc establishing a Horticul- 
tu ■. 1 Commission with powers ‘‘to 
employ on etymologist." Whereupon 
an American Journal aptly remarks 
that, in view ot the wording of the 
bill itself, an etymologist would not 
be a Led catch after all. The journal 
has collected a few more curiosities 
of rhe same type. C-ne of them is also 
from Arizona, which has made it a 
misdemeanor to pluck an os* rich 
feather or plume "without the con
sent of the possessor." The Ken
tucky statutes forbid The discharge 
at random* of any "deadly weapon, 
whether said weapon be loaded or 
unloaded:" and 2 Missouri enactment, 
in prescribi- the ingredients which 
may lawfully be used in the manu
facture of liquors, omits any men
tion of water. But is it not in Mis
souri that your tailor asks you what 
size you will have your tip pockets 
—pints or quarts?

HIDDEN VALUES
The most undesirable and unat

tractive work will develop charm If 
one puts hiç whole heart into it and 
endeavors to do It better than it has 
been done before.

Tht most commonplace lives have 
;-l.out them possibilities cf rommee, 
tragedy, and humor that discover 
themselves to the one who ministers 
*0 these lives with a brave and re- 

Te heart.
L.awning's . sterpiecc. one of the 

••cry greatest ..v-,r.s tha: was ever
a ritten, "The Ring and the Book,” 
sprang o*2t of the manuscript report 
of a law cast found in an old curiosity 
shop in Florence and purchased for 
IGc To most people that old docu
ment would be worth r.o more than 
its value as waste paper and of as 
Unie interest as the dead leaves -that 
the wind scat tors over the fields.

So in he midst of the most un
promising conditions, If one puts his 
whole soul into his work and looks 
for its hidden •■allies he may find it 
:: vested with ù beauty and a delight 
that were quitv unsuspected.

Whole Wheal Bread.
London doctors Interested in the 

nutritive value of foodstuffs have is
sued a document in which they re
commend tiie use of whole meal in 
making bread instead of fine white 
Hour. It is maintained that there are 
in the whole meal two and one-lialf 
times the amount of mineral ûub- 
klances that nourish the body.

Novel Funeral Service 
*j the cranberry belt of Plymouth 

.Tiunty, music by phonograph at a 
funeral has just been introduced with 

aat success The first funeral to 
mark the introduction of the phono
graph was that of Ralph U. Graffum. 
The Rev. W. W. Dornan officiated.

Arrangements had been made for 
the assistance of a quartette from 
Plymouth At the last minute the 
singers sent word that on account of 
the excessive heat tLay would have to 
be excused There was great disap
pointment until the time came for the 
singing of ‘‘Jesus, Lover of My Soul."

At just the right time a quartette 
wf;s singing the exquisite old hymn so 
beautifully that nobody missed the 
Plymouth vers.

One of the neighbors,witnessing the 
disappointment of the mourners at the 
news from Plymouth, had quietly slip»- 
ped out, got Into her buggy- and drovjç 
homo for the family phonograph. 
When she came back she brought 
several recx "is, among them “Rock 
of Ages," "Le*d, Kindly Light," and 
"Abide With Me."

Polite Children
A child should be drilled to be 

KVupulouBly polite to every person 
be comes in contact with, to the 
members of his family, to the em
ployee in the kitchen or chamber, 
and to the gues' within his father's 
gates

Children who are not cbllged to be 
polite to their elders and to one an
other will not suddenly become well 
bred when strangers are present 
T^ey should not take thr n">st com
fortable yeat* or the it ad
vantageous pop'tiuns, but be oXervlng 
and cuur such /RtenMons tv th?ir 
elders, r«4 the boys to their r'«terx

deduction in
Price of Cenjent

In November, 1910, it was an
num.eed that the price of Cement 
lied been reduced. That announce
ment. was admitted by many na 
•orrohorative of the opinion that 

i i lie in. rging of the Cement inter
ests m Canada would prove a 
i good thing for the public, 
t The theory of a consolidation 

Mich as the Can ida Cement Com
pany is that the consolidated in- 
lei ests ate in a position to effect 
economy in production and distri
bution.

That the Canada Cement Com- 
panx are working upon the idea 
of increasing consumption ly lo’vei 
• ng prices, rather than curtailing 

1 production and obtaining higher 
1 prices, is clearly ifrown by its 
President’s report to the share
holders at the last Annual Meeting 
when !i2 stated: “It is confidently 
expected tha; the increased de
mand and increased output wiii 
result in further savings in the 
cost oi manufacture and distribu
tion, and it is the policy of your 
Directors to gi ve your customers 
the benefit of these riduetions.”

| This is further evidenced by the 
j announcement, which was made 
i on November -1st, 1911, of a still

I further reduction in the price of 
cement. The reduction in some 

| districts is 10c. per barrel, and ii;
I others, 5c. On the whole it will 
I probably average 7c. per barrel.
’ Tnis reduction—with the reduc
tion made last year—means a 
very large saving to tHe cement 
consumers of Canada.

We trust that the expecta.ions 
of lower cost voiced by the Pre
sident of the Canada Ce
ment Company, wiil be realized 
again next year, so that the Con- 
ptny may continue itji policy of 
giving the benefit of these reduc
tions to ita customers—there! y 
enlarging the uses to which Ce
ment may be put.

QMUTf
in the flour means quality in the bread and the pastry 
yon bake. Without quality behind your efforts, no 

knowledge or skill can bring good results. Better be 
without the skill than without the quality.

” BEAVER ” FLOUR
is the highest development of blended wheats, embracing the 
rich health-giving properties of Manitoba Spring wheat and 
the carbohydrates of Ontario Fall 
wheat, which make delicate, 
white, light bread and pastry.

Remember, it is for bread 
and pastry, both. With 
BEAVER FLOUR in the 
house, you only need one kind 
to attain the best results In 
every form of baking.

BEAVER FLOUR means 
economy as well « efficiency.

Ask your grocer for it to-day,
DEALERS.—Write for prices on aD 
Feeds, Coarse Crains and Cereals.

T.laTAYLM CO., Ltd,Cbafkaa,0al.
109

Every Woman
1 Is interested and should know 

about thr wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spray

The new Vaginal Syringe. Best

•gji—.

but send stamp lor illustrated 
hook—scale.!. It gives full pertlc- 
nlars and directions invaluable to U
WINDSOR SUPPLY CO.. 
'Wi dFor- Ont.

BLACK CAPE

Black Cape Nov. 20—It was be
ginning to look as though winter 
was setting in in" eruest cn Wed
nesday when about ten inches fell.

Mrs. Frank Frenette of Petit 
Koclier who lias been visiting her 
aged parents Mr. and Mrs. Abra
ham Care)- has returned to her 
home.

Messis. Jeffrey McKenzie and 
Clement Fairservlce have returned 
from n. trip to Camphellton and 
New Mills.

Miss Clara Campbell sp?nt a 
fexv days in Nexv Kiclimond !ast 
week the guest of Mrs Ja- 'Rob
ertson.

ROYAL 
Baking Powder 
Economy

The manufacturers of Royal Bak
ing Powder have always declined 
to produce a cheap baking powder, 
at the sacrifice of quality.
Royal Baking Powder is made from 
pure grape cream of tartar, and is 
the er*L Jiment of all the excellence 
possible to be attained in the high
est class baking powder.
Royal Baking Powder cost- only a 
fair price, and is more economical 
at its price than any other leavening 
agent, because of the superlative 
quality and absolute wholesomeness 
of the food it makes.

Mixture» made m imitation of baking powder», but con timing alum, 
are frequently distributed from door to door, or given away in grocery 
«tore». Such mixture» are dangerous to use in food. In England, 
France, Germany and some section» of the United State» their sale is 
prohibited by law. Alum ia a dangerous mineral acid, and ell 
physicians condemn baling powder» c .ntaining it

Thm label of alum baking powdora must 
anow the InprotUonta.

READ THE LABEL

The dependable 
flour is

TRADE MARK
Ou.isTtaio) «N.

MANITOBA HARD

Some medical men earn their money Bell shatter! sympathy, and .'-o- 
by Inventing complainte with lone, natfcy casta out aelL 
ntmee tor over-fed society women. 25
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SlMCRLETOX’S EMVi.a . >1YI.E

For Infants and Oînldron.

jijThe Kind You Have 
L Always Bough!
I;:i Bears the

Pivaiul-s D.^siiou.Clccrful- 
nessandltesl.CoiitniHsnciliia" 
Opimn.Mxirpiliac iu:'
Wot Narcotic.

Signature

aTOldrrS.iMCn.tn U1LR 
JUrfm SmJ‘
JMMSXt- 
Ammlmd*
fiftirôerxiïSad» *
f Una Serti -

A perfect Rp;ncdy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea 
Wonrs.Convutsioiis.Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature ot
ûtL&ÿfZæ*.

NEW "YORK.

tXACT COPY or WRAPPED.

l« In 
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

THE CENTAUR COMPANY. N "W TORE OtTT.

WINDSOR HOTEL
Edward Dalton,

Proprietor.
Newcastle, N. B.

I have opened up an Hotel on McCallum 
St., where I will be pleased to mee l all my friends.

First Class Livery Stable in Connection

EDWARD^M-TON.
Hotel t’tirne 8(i. Livery Phone 47.

VICTORIA SAFE
Otto W. Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner, of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, La,-rib 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c. 
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Craam, toe.

Telephone 115-4.

O. W. FIEDLER, - - - Fish Building

Blacksmith
: -i’i

Horse Street n a Specialty

All kinds of horses shod, heavy a.ml light. None bn 

experienced workmen employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed

BTBWCASTLE Iff.B

^*e**e***»e****«HM,WINHHIM|H|HIHt**l!m**»****«*«HMM|ll|r**»»**

0 BELL * PIANOS 
AND ORGANS

IRMMMHt

TypewriU
Phiproof

ewriters ewl Office Furniture, T
Safes, Vault Doors, Etc. r-.Ti-* 

A* far Price List and Catalogue.
v 4üy*tr^V

INWNMIN '

SAMUEL % LAUGHLAN. ,
o * 11 CAMP1ELLTON, N. ». f
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FIRES AND INSURANCE n
Ihe great explorer not nhva.f- choice 

la his Words.

When Sir Ernest S’.iackletcn was 
in the depths cl tiif Antarctic regions, 
on his trip town it- the South Pole, he 
iu pt a diary desf. i . 1 •. the adventures 
he had every tiuy k;::ù of country 
he traversed, the >>ealkur, and all the 
details of the journey. He wrote his 
actes in a free emphatic style, 
using the adjci..s t.nd phrases ^ 
which seemed bo:-t suited to impress : 
his meaning on thpie who nSight read 
the volume at a e? t .r.v.

Alter he had ju.-u m.uscd reaching 
the pole and had rc< ”ucd to civili
zation as the men lio had gone 
‘‘larthest south,” ht ras asked to 
print a book about c.s experiences. 
He hurriedly édite A his diary and 
turned it over to the j ublichers . A 
few days after the book appeared in 
the shops he began to get letters 
from religious folks, upbraiding him 
for a sentence he had used in de- 
sribing a ceftain stretch r.i country 
over which he had traveled.

Shackleton looked it up and found 
he had not edited out all the,emphatic 
language he had used in the original 
The sentence, to which objection had 
been made, read as follows: “The sur
face of this section plays hell with 
the feet.”

What Being Burned Out May 
Mean to a Business.

DAMAGE ONE CANNOT COVER.

BOSTON VS MONTREAL

A Montreal Journal Investigates 
Farmers Prices.

A newspaper of Montreal compiled 
a table of comparative prices in mat 
city and Boston the week the reci
procity agreement was made.

This statement was prepared with 
the assistance of prominent produce 
dealers and food experts.

Here is what it showed.
Cheese, eggs, live poultry, carrots, 

celery, lettuce., onions, squash, toma
toes, beans and cranberries all com* 
maiM fctgher »rteee 4» Montreal 
than in Boston. Hay and oats were 
considerably higher in Boston.

The best creamery butter was then 
a cent and a half per pound higher 
In Boston than in Montreal, whiie 
storage creamery butter was one cent 
higher In Boston.

Since then butter prices have de
clined in most of the markets of the 
United States.

Not long ago a leading produce 
dealer of Montreal received a tele
gram from Chicago offering him 30J 
tuba of September creamery butter, 
cold stored, at 18 cents, Chicago. At 
the time this telegram xves received 
tlie same kind of butter was worth 
24 cents to 25 cents in Montreal.

Mr. Gage, president of the Toronto 
Hoard of Trade, recently prepared a 
table of prices in Toronto and New' 
York, comparing the Toronto market 
reports with the New York market
n ports as given in the New York
rtercial Bulletis. The table follows.

Toronto New
York.

Vest Creamery Rut-
ter In prints,
wholesale . . 20 .2GR.

Prime chickens . . 18 to .20 .15
Prim turkeys . . 20 " .2:! .18
Ducks ....................... 18" .20 .15 to 16
C< ese....................... 15 " .16 .14

16 " .16y-. 16‘a
I!ams....................... 1315 -15 .11

Waterway >* ot' Canada.

Canada has <*.<")0 miles of water-
ways from the Si I.awrr :iee to tt 
Mackenzie, with only 1 '• mile.; ot 
lard br.'uk. Th I - ' « azi 
its tributaries, 2,’. • i.iiko long, euu. 
to distance from Liverpool to Ilali- I 
fax, draining a ivgLm titrée tomes as [ 
large as France. The Saskr.tchewr.n 
Is 1,600 miles long; the Columbia 1.- 
4'te; tli-' (’hit " h .1 i,‘-i ; : ,• Cr
and the Roil River . r-h • miles.
1 ho Saskatem wan basin is as large 

that of tlte St. Lawrence.

Enormous Losses Caused by the Sus
pension dfsQperations and the Drift - 

i ing Away of\ Trade That Are Not 
. Appreciated by the General Public.

MI suppose y^u heard that Blank & 
Co. were burned out from the roof to 
the basement last night?” remarks the 
man In the car.

“No!” exclaims the friend who hasn’t 
seen the morning paper. “I suppose 
Xhey^canied insurance?”

t>Oh, yes—a hundred thousand of it!” 
returns the first speaker, at which his 
friend settles back with the comment 
that everything is all right then.

This Is the layman’s conclusion al
most invariably. Some big concern 
bums out, bat with insurance to an 
amount seeming to cover the toes the 
average man Is disposed to feel that it 
Is all right. He doesn’t stop to think 
of the enormous risks of a business 
which cannot be covered by insurance 
and which for weeks, months or years 
after a fire are crippling and perhaps 
rainons to the fire victim.

Take, for example, a highly organ
ised factory plant in prosperous times 
Which has been turning out a vast 
specialized product from the hands of 
thousands of expert workmen. This 
plant, fitted with costly machinery, la 
covered by insurance upon its visible, 
material assets. Fire sweeps it and 
lays everything in hopeless rain. If 
every piece of machinery, every build
ing and all material adjuncts of the 
plant have been covered to full value 
In snch a plant, will the reader dare 
make a rough guess as to what the 
limitations of loss may be?

Only the other day I stepped into 
a bookbindery, unostentatious in its 
street signs and occupying a fifth 
floor In an obscure street In the ele
vator shaft was that peculiar odor 
which marks the track of fire and fire
men days and weeks after such an 
accident

“Most of the fire way next door,” ex
plained the proprietor, “but I guess 
the smoke and the water were about 
as bad for us. Sometimes It is almost 
better to have the fire yourself than 
be next door to it”

Which seemed to be especially true 
of book material. Where smoke and 
soot had failed to blot and rain the 
stock, water from the engines in the 
street had flooded it until ruin atone 
was descriptive. Everything had been 
closed down, workers In the plant 
were Idle, and the proprietor was 
awaiting the adjustment of the Insur
ance which he had been carrying. But 
In the extent of this insurance Itself 
was a knotty situation.

Ordinarily the house had carried pol
icies which would have left it the 
minimum of risk on its machinery, 
stock and materials. Ordinarily a still 
further blanket policy was carried for 
the purpose of covering the normal 
amount of book material on hand 
owned by others and contracted foi 

; rebinding. But only a few days be 
fore the fire the house had received a 
consignment of $5.000 worth of law- 

j books to be bound. These volurxes. 
aside from intrinsic va me. represented

Laws.
Laws are v,h.at some cl. or col

lection of flutps, wrote in a bock in 
an attempt either iu approximate or 
side-step public opinion. This is trv.- 
of all lav s except unwritten laws, in 
which e. <• you are entitled to as 
n any gu ses as you wish, and the 
last guess is right.

All laws, both written and unwrit- 
t< n. may be viewed according either 
to the letter or the spirit. The legallh.
profession supports tile letter and is 
in turn supported b> the spirit. That 
is why a poor man soldo! i gets a Lo.x 
seat where he can s:-* the spiritual 
side. In spite of the excess of legal 
\< ihiage. the letter of the hnv is stip- 
pot-ed to be plain, so a poor man is 
supposed to know all about it with
out bothering the judge with extv 
mating circumstances.

The spit It of the law, on the otto » 
hand, is as shifting as the sands o 
tin sea, so that the Supreme Court 
may divide five to four without humi
liation.

Last ( all.
Professor Leacock tells il: • follow

ing story about, a young man \\ lie 
svincrin . ; dra'nk more whisky than 
was gord for him :

H* it.11 been making a night of it, 
tin had forsaken his companions, lie 
was acquainted with an undertaker 
nr med George, and got the crazy ro
llon at three o’clock in the morning 
that he must see this particular man. 
Accordingly, he found George’s un
do taking establishment, over with h 
Gorge had his sleeping apartments.

The intoxicated young man rung 
rang Georgs’! èeti, and a: la si 

evoke Mm. The undertaker put hi 
h« ad out of the third-story window, 
expecting to find that his ftinem! 
b< rviccs wero required immediately. 
Instead, he recogulezcl his friend 
Frank.

“Well, Frank,” he exclaimed crcsa- 
1). "what do y )u mant?”

w‘,n I so much of other value as to make 
the risk abnormal for almost any sen-

Before receiving them the binder 
had asked the owners to take out :i 
policy fur themselves protecting them 
against such fire loss. The firm had 
not done so, and when the fire da in 
age came the disposition of the owners 
was to hold the binder for them under 
one of the binder’s blanket policies.

On this one disputed point, taking it 
into court, will some one make a 
guess as to wlmt this one feature of 
the tire may cost the binder, who t 
all purposes was • insured,” if it should 
be settled in tin- supreme court nftvi 
five or seven year.-», fur example?

But in the ease of the big iuanuf; 
tory, with its imported special machin 
ery, its season of rush work and it.- 
enormous and fit" hinting stuck of ma 
terial—iL* on tin- : a Ling after tin- 
fire the assuring companies settle 
full fur the visible losses. Iioxv muet, 
has tlie company been damaged?

Of first consideration, perhaps, is the 
enormous payroll of the concern. It 
most of the mechanical work of the 
plant has been date by pieceworkers, 
still the necessary force of directing 
employees on salary is a problem. The 
détermination of tlie owners is to star: 
up anew. Tried and proved employees 
must l>e retained while the work of 
rehabilitation goes on. They must be 
paid even if they are to do no more 
than wait. Settlement of some kind 
must be made with coutractors who 
have been supplying raw materials 
from the hands of other thousands cf 
workers. No mat 1er what tlie clauses 
in contracts providing immunity in 
case of fire», strikes and acts of Trove 
dence, every line of business affecting 
the welfare of the manufactory has 
Seen affected.

The plaut Is a total toss. Before h 
can be rebuilt the ruins of the old rec
tory must be cleared away.

In the meantime all those customer» 
•f the manufactory who have been 
pressing for the filling of contract or
ders find tbeuiaelroa abut out of a»y 
chance for receivtug them. They turn 
at once to other competing establish
ments Cor the work. Not oaly does ike 
burned oat firm too© all efcaueo of 
profit* from this week, bat It Is ran-

“I Just wan’ tell you. George,” said g Mug a long chknot el I* 
r-imk. "Uni /«i re the la* uwa la ef K* oMset aad M mm 
Iké jrwJfl 1 we»* to So wit»." ftunf waadlag. T
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K & V. NORDIN, Ltd.
RLANtNG MILL 
AND DRY KILN
i of Serve» Flooring. Spruce Sheeting, Spruce

HARDWOOD FLOORING ” *

Menehwlneed Lombee ebeeys in eencfc at our mUI at TMe 
Head, and WVcihneee In Cempbtfl>oa. We oarrjr a large 
etMdt ei «« bind* of Window Sashes, Frames. Door*, end 
Interior Wnlsht—a. We dm here the sole eg-enc* for the 
meal lemon* of dl Roofing*. .

RUBEROID
Lmge or emaaerderewm be prtmedy attended to. Seed ue 
Swen^Waa. Oorgrtcm wOItetereetyoo, aâdaerLntber 
wttt gpre jerinqn

K & V. NORDIN, Ltd
[♦. *
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Matchless Overcoat Values 
at $18, $20, and $22.

OUR medium-priced Overcoats have made a 
nation-wide reputation for Fit-Reform.

Those, who know values, have appraised them at 
their true worth—as the beSt Overcoats that these 
prices can buy anywhere.

Styles are distinctly new—weaves and colors are 
simply superb—and the tailonng is right up to the 
Fit-Reform Standard.

You really can’t appreciate Fit-Reform values 
without seeing the garments for yourself.

Do so. Come in and let us show you all the new, 
handsome, exclusive Styles and patterns that Fit- 
Reform has gathered for well-dressed men like 
yourself.

Men’s Outfitters
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Prot—«tonal MwrtlsInB
n.^>nHM> see a eaoi.ee Ms 

dber. thm ■*»■■«■■■"—1 *• 
We *.*.*> *,- Owoew««lf m*
eweile see We elge Kdsneer.
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It Goes to The Home
I I Our paper pee* to lh* hem* 

and I» rood —d weleenitd ttiero. 
! I N you «de* te reeoh the heuee- 

‘ wile, ttw reel grbaer of domegtto 
dootiai»*, ygaona do te Rraagb 
wr paper and ear Claoelfled 
Want Ada. km aa Wereedep 
and wttt mad prtndlt _
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Your Health
is your most precious posses
sion. Y our first aid to health 
should be the reliable and 
proved family remedy

OBITUARY

H. H. STUART, -- - - EDITOR.
SUBSCRIPTION RAT ES*

If paid in Advance, $1.00; End t f \ < m . ÿl.L.": Airci ivaii 51.50 (in tidvi n< e

ADVERTISIN’J RATES:
One inch, one insertion, 50ce»iu%. Each subsequent if sert ion, 25 cents 

Professional and Hotel Cardds, 1 in per year, $5.00

BEECHAM’S
} PILLS

Bid Everywhere. la hexes 28c*

$50,000 FIRE

MARY CATHERINE KEHOE
Mary Catherine, the five year 

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Fenton Kehoe of Red bank, died on 
the 21st after an illness of ibre»- 
weeks. Her pat enta and two 
brothers, Gerald and Aloysius, 
survive. The funeral was held at 
Red bank on Wednesday, Rev 
Father Duffy officiating.

Every household sbeeld keep 
on baa* the eld, se8stl$

years It has had no equal 
ardly for' Colds

Newcastle, N. B., November 29, lull

i B, TERBITOR'AL 
REVENUE 1310-11

Splendid Srowth of this Department 
ot Government ^Since Turn 

Over in 1903

PRIVATE CONSISTORY
HELD AT ROME

Fire in Aubrey Johnston’s 
stables in St. Stephen Thursday 
morning spread, causing Loss ol 
$50,000 half of wkiptnças covered 
by insurance.

JOHN DEMPSEY VICTORIA 6APE

Confirmation of New Cardinals was 
Cnnflrmed- Canadian ipoint- 

rnents

H. ». POWELL ON
NEW COMMISSION

The very ;ati*factcrv growth in the 
territorial revenue of the province 
for th t year fending Oct. 31, 1911, 
was largely made up by the increased 
collections fro.n stumpage. That there 
was growth in other direction*, how
ever, is seen by reference to the de
tailed items of the account as follows: 
Timber sales $ 2,176 00
Renewal limiter licenses 81,206 00
Stumpage 
Land sales 
Labor fund 
Instalment-.
Blue Bell tract 
Deposits for survey 
Orders of survey 
Land leases 
Mining 
Royalty 
Fishing 
Game 
Guides 
Fines
Miscellaneous
Taxidermists, j.elt and m3at 

licenses
Copies, plans, records, etc. 
Transfer of timber licenses

367,641 02 
5,440 90 

146 60 
89 50 

1,221 50 
1,286 00 

459 00 
781 00 

6,233 48 
6,495 65 

15,610 00 
38,672 17 

142 00 
345 50 

25 00

268 50 
939 70 
644 00

$529,823.82

Rome, Nov, 2i—Obedient to the 
summons from Pope Pim X, toe car
dinals assembled in a secret consistory 
to-day and confirmed the papal nom
inations of eighteen new members in 
the college of cardinals, the sup.erne 
governing body of ' the Catholic 
Church

NEW TRIAL
FOR WILSON

The Supreme Court of Nova 
Scotia has ordered a new tri vl for 
Harry Wilson, of Digby, who, 
some months ago, while drunk 
and without any apparent motive, 
shot and killed his brrther.

Longer Drill
and Doable Pay

DEOCCT
Sinking fund for Blue 

tract $1,221 50
Paid draughtsmen 756 69 1,978 19

Eor Milita At Camp Susse* Next Year 
is Now Reported Probable

$527,844.63

Notice.

The receipt of a sample copy of 
this paper is an invitation to sub
scribe. Subscription price from 
now to Dec 31st. 1912, is $1.00. 
To all new and all paid-up old 
subscribers the UNION ADVO
CATE and Family Herald and 
Weekly Star with the beautiful 
picture “Home Again” from now 
till Dec. 1st, 1912 for $1 50

DOMINION WILL GUAR
ANTEE N. B. BONDS

To the Extent of $1,000,000 for 
Construction of Bridges on 8t. 

John Valley Railway.
In dl»cu.s:nir the St. John Valley 

Railway in St. Tohn on Wednesday 
Premier Flemming said that in th e 
contract between the government anu 
the company there is a pro vis'on that 
will safeguard the province against 
being called upon to make good any 
shortage which would arise if the 40 
per cent, of the gross earnings sh-iuld 
prove insufficient to meet the interest 
on the bonds.

‘•As regards the construction of the 
big bridges the federal government 
has undertaken to guarantee the in 
terest on the bonds covering the cost 
of their construction to the amount 
of $1,000,000 fora period of years. 
The estimate for the construction of 
the bridges is between $1,200,000 and 
$1,800,000, and the constructions com 
pany will provide for any additional 
coat over the amount guaranteed by 
the federal government So the con 
atruction of the bildgea will silent 
no outlay on the part of the province. 
At the expiration of the period of 
years In which the federal govern 
ment guarantees the Interest on the 
bridge bends, a pnrtleo of the 40 par 
sent, of gross earnings payable to the 
government and determined by the re 
letiou of the coat of the bridgea te 
the cost of the railwav as a whole 
will be applied tc the payment of the 
interest on the bridge bonds, and to 
the provision of u sinking fund to re 
i at burse the federal government."

Important changes are expected 
at Camp Sussex next summer. 
The service will probably be 16 
instead of 12 days, and the pay 
$1.00 per day instead of 50 cents 
and allowance for boises $1.60 per 
day. All the soldiers will le di fil
ed to-gether. The 71st and 28th 
dragoons may be marched to camp.

Official announcement is made 
of the personnel of the new Cana
dian section of the International 
Waterways Commission. They 
are: Mr. T. Chase Casgrain, K. C.

BL.XCKVILLE SU
PERIOR SCHOOL

The leaders in their respective 
grades as determined by examina
tions and claw work are as fol
lows.—

Grade I—Janet Vickers, Francis 
an ford, Willie Quinn and Beta 

Underhill.
Grade II — Alias Walls, Clare 

Schaffer, Ruby Walls and Helen 
McRae.

tirade III — Effie Underhill, 
Mona McCoitnel, Vye Johnson ah< 
Christie Dale.

Grade IV—Za!la Underhill, Zella 
Stewart, Archie Underhill, Be.erly 
Underbill, and Otto Curtis.

tirade V — Bernetta Schaffer, 
Helen McLaggsn, Mary Viekets 
anu Melvin McRae-

Grade VI—Lorna Walla, Evan
geline Keough, Matilda Haines, 
Irene Crawford and Inez McRae.

Grade VII - - Jennie McRae, 
May Dale and Hazel Curtis.

Ctade VIII — Jean Crawford, 
Clara Haines, Janet Walls, Oerat
ine Keough and Ethel McDonald.

Grade IX—Chester Walls,'Birdie 
Barry and Evelyn Dale. <S$y 

Grade X — Gladys Crawford, 
Arnold McLaggan and Bessie 
Arbeau.

AU»
MIRAMICHI MAN PROMOTED

Albert McCollum of Douglas 
town has accepted the poeition of 
Superintendent with the W iudsor 
Furniture Co., Windsor N. 8. Mr. 
McCellum has lived in Portland, 
Maine, for the past ten years, in 
the employ of the Thomas P 
Beals Furniture Co., having charge 
of the manufacturing department 
Mr. McCallum was a member of 
the first South African contingent, 
enlisting at Halifax. His many 
fri- r.ds in Portland, Windsor and 
Miramichi with him every success.

Montreal; Mr. C. A. Magrath, ex- 
M. P., Lethbridge, anc Mr. H. A. 
Powell, K. C., St. John. The 
latter succeed A P. Barnhill, St. 
John.

1 he death cf John Dempsey of 
Ferryville occurred Friday night 
after an illness of about a week. 
Dt ceased was 70. The funeral 
took place t.) St. Ma- v a cemetery, 
Newcastle, on Mon-', y at 9 e. ro. 
Rev. Father Di.xutt officiel ing. 
Deceased is survived by his wife 
f.iiineily Miss Honnora Moran of 
Bartibjgur, and four children: 
Philip, John, Mrs. Rots of 
Manchester, N. H, and Mrs. 
Fissettu of Massachusetts.

Otîo W Fiedler, Prop.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS

MILS. GEORGE BÜRCH1LL

Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, La mb 
Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.

Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak
ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and C ike, 1 jc 
Ice Craam, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

O. W. FIEDLER, - - - Fish Building

A

Mrs. H. Ingram is rvcoverhingfrom 
a Yury severe atiuck of lagrippe.

FRIDAY NIGHT’S MEETINGS 
Friday night last was wed filled 

with entertainments. A large and

WINDSOR HOTEL
Edward Dalton,

euthUsiastio-meeting in the W. C. 
T. U Mission Hall was addressed 
by Mrs. Cousins. Principal and 
Mrs. Hethenugtou entertained the 
Newcastle High school pupi s, and 
the Methodist ladies held a well 
attended social at the residence of 
Mrs. It. M-.-Michael.

ij lie funeral ol the late Mrs.
George Bute-hid ot Nelson was held 
m Wed a lu y afternoon at 230 

o'clock ' to Si. Paul's church. The 
attendance was very large, the 
funeral e ntege including over 70 
considerable losses. The Tiger 
sleighs. The services at church and 
grave were conducted by Yen.
Archdeacon Forsyth and the pad 
hearers were Hon. Allan Ritchie,
A. A. Havidson of Newcastle; W,

,B. "Snowball;"’'Wdliam Dick.
Chatham: Sheriff O’Brien, Nelson, 
and William Baldwin, Douglas- 
Held. The choir of the church was 
reinfuiced by several members
from Newcastle and Chatham. FlfSt ClaSS LlVCry Stable ltl Connect fort

Proprietor.
Newcastle, N. B.

I have opened un an Hotel on McCallum 
St., where I will be pleased to mee 1 all my friends.

MOSES HARRIS Sr.
The death of Moses Harris, Sr, 

occupied at. the home of his daught
er. Mrs. A. E. Clarke, Woodstock, 
N. B ,<>n Saturday Nov. 4th inst.

Decease^had attained his ninety- 
ninth year, and his death resulted 
from old age.

He was very well and 'avorahly 
known on the Miramichi, being 
ore of its oldest residents.

Six daughters and two eons 
survive the deceased.

The daughters are: Mrs. Rebecca 
Connors, Luckstead; Mrs. Lewis 
Gallant, Chelmsford; Mrs. Robert 
Bonner, St, Mary's; Mrs. A. E. 
Clarke, Wrodstock; Mrs. F. W. 
James, Portland Me; and Mrs. 
Margaret Staples, Gardner, Mass. 
The sons are: Moses and Benj, of 
Grey Rapids.

The remains weie brought from 
Woodstock to Blackvillc, and in
terred in Trinity Chuichyerd 1 e- 
>ide those of his wife and two 
children.

The funeral was he’d from the 
residence cf Jas. Harris, Black ville, 
on Tuesday, the 7th inst, at 1C 
o’clock, A. M, and was largely et 
tended.

Money In Poultry EDWARD DALTON.
The Editor of the Canadian Poultry 

Review, people’s popular poultry paper 
tells us that this paper has been great
ly enlarged and is filled with all that 
pertains to poultry, both from a 
practical and a taucy standpoint.

Prof. A. G. Gilbert, Manager Do 
minion Government Poultry Farm, 
Ottawa, is still in charge of the 
Practical Poultry Department. Rev. 
J. N. Williams, one of England’s most 
noted expert8^ writes interestingly 
each month on poultry doings in the 
Old Land. Mr. H, S. Babcock, Pm* 
vidence, R. I., is another prominent 
writer and breeder on this paper’s 
tegular staffs, and there are dozens of 
others. Each phase of poultry breed 
ing, poultiy exhibiting, etc., is fully 
covered and the pages of the Review 
are replete with half tone reproduc 
tions from life, of famous birds, plans 
of up to date houses, utensils, etc.

The subscription rate is fifty cents 
per year, but readers of this paper can 
have it at thiee years for $1.00, and 
sample will be sent free on application 
to Canadian Poultry Review, 184 

I Adelaide Street West, Toronto, Ont 
Nov. 29-2 wks

Hotel Phene 36. Livery Phone 47.

Blacksmith
gxgrrg,::.

Horse Shoein a Specialty

All kinds of horses shod, heavy and light. None bu 

experienced workmen employed. Satisfaction Guaranteed

S

Et

GIFT OF A DYING TOT
MKItVANT PROBLEM.

It l!tix V.ccn Solved In Berlin—Wort 
Tor a Month.

Savings of a Little Child Dying of 
Tubercular Trouble Ooee to Help 

the Consumptive Poor

The etetxnl domestic servant prob
lem seems to be nearing a solution 
In Berlin, and it is a very simple one 
—namely, the substitution of men for 
women.

Ot recent veers a vest increase in 
the immigration from the country to 
the city has taken place, with the re
sult that a capable man servant can 
now be hired for from between $S 
and $10 a month with board.

The Berlin hausfrau testifies that 
(he new servant is infinitely superior 
t<« the old, besides leanding a rocLv 
glory to the household, as hitherto 
men servants have been employed 
almost solely by the noble and aris
tocratic or very wealthy families. 
Experience shows that they can do 
and do ns well or better all that the 
woman servant does—dusting, clean
ing. brushing, attending at table, even 
cooking; In short, everything except 
washing and Ironing, against which 
the manly sou* revolts.

They are far more easily satisfied, 
far more obliging and far less ca
pricious, and their sepee of duty is 
illeetrated by the fact that they will 
actually clean and put away the sil
ver and china before they go to bed. 
Tteg are a source of economy, too. 
for when In their charge china cups 
end saucers do not acquire the habit 
of automatically sliding off the salvor 
to the ground, or valuable vases and 
ornaments that of suddenly Jumping 
from their places In the dead watches 
of the night and being smashed.

Nor does this exhaust the list of 
their superior qualities, for thev 
rarely give notice in a fit of temper 
and more readily become attached 
f> their employers. Still, no man If 
perfect, and the master where a man 
servant Is employed must be prcpai 
ed for â mysterious fading away c* 
color In his whisky and a high rut# 
N mortality among Mis cigars.

How true it is In many different walks of 
life that “a little child shall lead them." We 
have been shown a copy of a letter written 
by a lady of St John, N.B., who only a 
month ago lost her little child, a girl of nine 
years, of tubercular trouble. The mother's 
own words tell the story better than it can 
be told in any other way. She writes to 
the Secretary of the lluakoka Free Hospital 
for Consumptives at Uravenherst in these 
words : “ While ray loved one was ill, I c 
night opened some literature from you at 
her bedside. She asked me what it was. 
I told her it was a paper asking for sub
scriptions to the Muskoka Free Hospital 
for Consumptives, and showed her the 
pictures in the pamphlet. She asked if 
she could not give what she had in her 
little savings bank. I told her ‘ Yes’—to
Sve it to the doctor aad he would send it.

ut she was too sick when he came again, 
so I am enclosing an express order for the 
amount I found in the bank, viz., 81-79, 
» small subscription, but trust you will 
receive it in the spirit in which it u 
given."

The letter i* typical of many that are 
being ~-nstantly received at the head office 
M thu .uuskoka Hospital, $47 King St. W., 
Toronto. These come from all parts of 
Canada, for patienta are received from any
where in the Dominion.

At the present time there are 186 
patiente in residence in the Mnehokn Free 
Hospital, 138 of wham are enable to pay a 
single cent, and the ether 98 eely nominal 
sums—much leas than actual coat of 
maintenance. During the nine years that 
the Muskoka Fane Hospital Car Con
sumptives has been spied, not a single
patient 1
honanee <

CASTORIA
For Infanta and Children.

ANfejc tnbk Picp2.-atioofor As - 
slfflUattej fcefiood sodacgula-
tiagifcokaaadEawlBowcLcf

Promotes Dt^eslioaChecrfifl- 
uc»xnt4RcstXoa tains neither

VRSSSLiub*
E&u-

À perfect Hemedy forConstipe- 
tioîvSotir Momach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms,Convulsions .Feverish
ness mid LOSS OF Sleep.
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CHORAL SOCIETY 
All who are interested in the 

ro-orgauization of the Newcastle 
Choral Society are requested to 
meet at St. James' Hall at 8 
o’clock sharp on Tuesday evening 
December 5th. New officers will 
be e'ected for the currant year, 
and if time permits a rehearsal of 
pare of the new musicjwill beheld.

ASK FOR .

HEWSONS
Unshrinkable

ONPERWEAR
PURCHASED HORSES 

W. M Johnston returned from 
Britain last week, with three 
Clydesdale hurles and a hackney
mare
** -----------------

A CREAT BARGAIN 
The Family Herald and Weekly 

SLar, with the beautiful picture 
“Home Again1” $1.00 a year. 
Union Advocate $1.00 a year. The 
two papers and picture together 
for $1.50 a year.

SNOW STORM
Friday afternoon

HEAVY
The ruin oi 

and evening w as succeeded all over 
the provn.ee by a heavy fall of
snow.

THE FEMALE DETECTIVE
The g» eat Proteau Drama 

specially arranged for EDWIN A 
GREY y Jay B. Benton, of the 
Boston 3 >ailv Transcript, entitled 
the FEMALE DETECTIVE, will 
be presented bv the old favorite 
H. PRICE WEBBER in Newcastle 
Opera House, on Thursday night, 
Nov. 30ih instant. Admission 
25 cents; reserved seats 35 cents.

UR. H. PRICE WEBBER
GIVES GOOD SHOW 

Says the Moncton Times: “H. Price 
Webber Company gave first-class per
formances at the Grand Opera House 
iast Saturday afternoon and evening 
and in spite of the great storm,, had 
good sized audiences, who were highly 
pleased at the excellent manner in 
which the plays of “The Honeymoon” 
and “Ten Nights in a Bar-Room," 
were presented. The company goes 
north as far as Campbellton, and then 
to Nova Scotia. Mr. Webber keeps 
up his reputation of always giving 
respectable performances, and Monc
ton people will be glad tofsee him here 
again; for he is a capital comedian, 
his wife a talented actress, and all the 
members of his company fully up^to 
the mark."

The boy's appetite is often the source 
of amazement. If you would have 
such an appetite take Chamberlain’s 
Tablets. They not only create a 
healthy appetite, but strengthen the 
stomach and enable it to do its work 
naturally. For sale by all dealers.

CHICKEN CANNING FACTORY 
A chicken canning factory is Port 

I Elgin’s newest industry. Mr. Fred 
' Magee is responsible for the under
taking which promises well. Chick
ens are being purchased from the 
country round abou; and placed in 
cold storage ready to he packed. Mr. 
A. P. Lewis, well known as the 
manager for some years of the Port
land Packing Co., at Cape Tor men tine, 
is manager of tlieP new factory, which 
now employs about a dozen people. 
It is understood that a ready market 
can be obtained for all the chickens 
that can be put up. Such a factory 
would do well in Newcastle.

A JUDGE RETIRES
Hon. Wm. Wedderbum, County 

Court Judge for Kings and Albert, 
has resigned end been plated on 
the superannuation list. His 
successor may be W. B- Jonah of 
Sussex.

ESTATE OF JANE DESMOND 
The estate of, the late Jane 

Desmond, widow of Daniel Des
mond, has been probated at 
«14,000.

Is your husband cross? An irrit
able, faultfinding disposition is often 
due to a disordered stomach. A man 
With good digestion is nearly always 
good natuced. A great many have 
been permanently cured of stomach 
trouble hy taking Chamberlain's 
Tablets. For sale by all dealers.

THE RUSTLER 
The ferry boat Rustler, which 

partly sank on the 17th, was 
auocessfully taised on the 19th, 
and i an as usual from the 20th to 
the 24th inclusive, when she was 
taken otf the route. A Chatham 
aewe man noticed that she was off 
the route but forgot to mention 
that she had returned.

Don't waste your money buyin 
Strengthening plasters. Chamber- 
Bin's Liniment is cheaper and better. 

Dampen a piece of flannel with it and 
tblod It over the alfeeted parts ana it 
•will relieve the pain and soreness. 
For sale bv all dealeis.

HUNTING WITH KODAK 
Douglas W. Clinch, sec. of the 

Fish Forest and Game Protective 
Association cf N. B , accompanied 
by Raymond 1>. Ur,gar of Newark, 
N. J.. and guided by Ed ward 
Meoziee, are hunting at Bald 
Mountain Of the moose, caribou; 
Ac., they are taking photographs 
only

LIGHTSHIP WINTERS HERE 
The government Lightship 

•which ban been stationed at the 
Herse Shoe, at the entrance of 
river, has been put into winter 
quarters here. The lightship was 
formerly kept in Chatham during 
the wintei.

A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT 
An investment that guarantees good 

returns is a year’s subscription to The 
Family Herald and Weekly Star, of 
Montreal. The Family Herald and 
Weekly Star fora whole year and the 
beautiful picture “Home Again’ all for 
one dollar is the v»ry best dollar’s 
worth that can be had. The picture 
“Home Again” is certainly a beauty. 
S.uch value has never before been of
fered in Canada. The Family Herald 
and Weekly Star is a most wonderful 
combination. It appeals to all classes, 
all ages, and brings pleasure and pr o
fit to every home it reaches.

SPOOL WOOD MILL AT LUDLOW 
A new spool-wood mill is soon to 

be in operation at Ludlow, near Boies- 
town. The mill is to be the property 
of the Anderson Furniture Company 
interests. About fiftyy men will be 
employed.

“There ^ould be no better medicine 
than Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. 
My children were all sick with whoop
ing cough. One of them was in bed, 
had a high fever and was coughing up 
blood. Our doctor gave them Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy and the first 
dcse eased them, and three bottles 
cured them,’* says Mrs. R. A. Donald
son, of Lexington, Miss. For sale by 
all dealers.

FINED FoB
POCKET PEDDLING

Io the Moncton police court 
Friday morning Andrew Learntn, 
Jr., was fined $50 for “pocket 
peddling” in violation cf the 0. T.
A

TO HELP KINGS COLLEGE
St Andrews and S\ Mark' 

Episcopal churches, Newcastle and 
NeLnn, will contribute $500 
King’s College, Windsor, N. 8.

to

••It pleasure to tell you that
Ghentbenair.’s Cough Remedy is the 
best cough medicine I have ever used.” 
writes Mrs. Hugh Campbell, of Luvo- 
niflt Ga. • I have used it with all my 
children and the results have been ! Uvfc a 
highly salUifuctiiiy.’* For sale by all in lu half

HOW’S THIS?
We offer Ore Hundred Dollars Re

ward lor any case of Catarrh that can
not be cured hy Hall’s Catarrh Luif. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O* 
We the undersigned have known F* 

J. Cheney for the lust 16 years, and be
lieve him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made 

T'a by hie firm.
iD® Waldino, Ktxnax * Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists Toledo, O. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cur? is taken Inter

nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75 cents 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hull s Family Pills for con 
stipation.

Royal
BAKING POWDER

AbHo/srtely Pure

Used and praised by the most 
competent and careful pas
try cooks the world over

The only Baking Powder made 
from Royal Grape Cream of 
Tartar—made fromr igrapes

SI,'20080 FOR McGILL 
During ti«> ilav* •peti-l ffl’ori.

ENTERTAINED SCHOLARS
Ptincipal IIether!ngtoii entei- 

tain ed his High Sclirol pupils at 
his hotid Friday night, a very en
joyable e;vening being spent.

PROVINCIAL
POULTRY SHOW

Mr. W. W. Hubbard, provincial 
secretary of agriculture says it is 
probab’e that there will be poul
try shows at Moiivtnp, St. Step
hen, Fredericton and Hartland 
during the coming winter and 
that they will have the assistance 
of the department as much a* 
passible. The show will be held 
at Moncton from the 10th of Jan
uary til! the 14th. The others 
have not decided on their dates 
y it.

SMALLPOX
A boy by the name of Gordon

CVttLIANA
'1 lie Newcastle Curling Club 

decided at tueir annual meeting 
last week to thadetige for the Mc- 
Lellan Cup, now held by Chatham. 
The ioilow.ng officers were elect:d: 
W. A. Park, president; R. H. Arm 
strong, vice-president; J. E. T. 
Lindon, secretary: C. J. Morrissv 
treasurer; Rev. S. J. McAr,hu>\ 
chaplain: R. H. Armstrong, Jr., R 
A. Law lor, C Sergeant. A. A 
Davidson and T. W. Crocker 
managing committee. A vote ot 
thanks was passed to the treasur
er and Secretary Lindon was pre
sented with an elaborate desk 
light !y President Pars. A thru 
years lease from the Newer sth 
■skating Rir.k Association was or 
ranged for. Thu membership f. e 
was fixed at So.

A Great Bargain
The receipt of a sample copy c!

this paper is an invitation to sub
Russell of Lower Newcastle was scr*be. Subscription price from
found to be ill from Smallpox last "ow » Dec 3,st> 1912-.is *1-00-
w eek, an l the Chatham grammar S ..neV‘ * rurox*

B subscribers the UNION ADVOschool which he has been attending 
was closed for a day or two and 
tlrrooghly fumigated.

CATE and Family Herald and 
Weekly Star with the beautiful 
picture “Home Again” from now 

Hill Dec 31st, 1912, for $1.50.
ENTERTAINMENT

AND SO "HAL
Elaborate preparations are be

ing mad? for the entertainment in 
the S. A, Hall on the evening of 
Friday nert, Decent bet 1st, under 
the auspicea of The Ladies’ Aid of 
St. James' church. Refreshments 
will be served at tne close. Ad
mission 25cts.

M eLEAK—NOW LAN

A very pretty wedding took place 
on Nov 13th, at the Presbyterian 
manse, Newcastle, when Mi-s Hannah 
Nowlan and Mr Archioald McLean 
of Newcastle were united io mai riaee 
by the Rev S J Meartliur The bride 
lucked diaiming in a travelling suit 
of navy blue with list t ) match We 
all join in wishing them a happy 
married life

Manitoba Will
Be Enlarged.

■ Winnipeg, Man., Nov. 25—Premier 
Kohlin returned to day from the east 
where he has conferred with Premier 
Borden regarding the extension of the 
Manitoba boundary. He says that 
the provincial government had got 
what they wanted—the placing of

BURN

In M i!lei ton, Nov., 27, 1911, 
.vlr. and Mrs. Wm A. O’ Donnell 
Newcastle, a daughter.

ARE YOUR 
HANDS CHAPPED?

Zam-Buk Will Cure Them.

“RECALL” COLD TABLETS
TiivM* Tablets wil be found excellent for relief 
• -i a Heguniin / ‘cold.” checking such a condition, 
ee.-ir.'ig tin- head -tud relieving inflammation 
of tiie h: s.tl 11 iss.igcs mid bronchi cal tubes,

Price 25cts per box

“RtxaM” Cherry Bark
Cough Syrup

For Coughs, Hoarsen css and £ ore Throat agree
able ro tbe »a-;e. Prompt in action.

Price *6cts per bottle
All “liEXALL” ielm-lies are guaranteed and 
m 1 1 'oitiv at the “Rexall" Store.

1

DICKI50N & TROY
DRUGGISTS and OPTICIANS

phone ;a
", zstiv&aBm :5MnsHi

YOU have probabiy 
noticed how- 

popular the ulster again 
appears to be this fall.

The
Campbell’s

Clothing

ulsters have proven 
themselves the most 
serviceable kind of 
winter coats, with lots 
of smartness and style 
to commend them.

Riisse-I & Morrison
Mali's Outfitters.

ED 3 33

The particular danger of chapped 
nands and cold ciacke (apart alto
gether from the pain; is that the cold 
is likely to penetrate and set up in- 
Ham mat ion, f entering, or blood-poison. 
Directly the skin is broken by a cut, 
graze, or scratched, or chafed and 
-racked by the action of the cold winds 
and water, the or.e necessary precau
tion is to apply Zam-Buk freely.

Tt e pure he.-bal juices fiom which 
Zaoa-Buk is prepared are so perfectly 
combined and refined that the immed
iate effect of these Z tin-Bnk dressings 
is soothing, antiseptic and healing ! 
Pain and inflammation are allayed, 
disease germs expelled from the wound 
or sore, and the latter is quickly

Zam-Buk is not only a powerful 
healer and skin piivifier;, if is strongly 
antiseptic and germicidal, and so 
forms the ideal protection for the sain 
against disease germs.

It quickly heals cold cracks, chaps, 
chilblains, cold sores, etc.

Mi*. O. M. Phoen, Neuchâtel, Alta., 
writes;—“I must tell you how pleased

Manitoba on a baris of atw.lul*. •1 em,7'ilh Zi‘m B,,lV «X huaband had.
equality of th.ai.tv. province* of 8a. ...... . lro.lb.te on h,« foot for many
, . . i ,ii . Years, and had tiled almost everykatchewau. and Alberts. The qiies •’ , . . _ J... , . , known remedy without auy effect,tion of natural resources he said, . , ,, „ .,, . „ .. . , ; but lhe first application of Zam-Bukwould come up later on. It being , .... ' . ,« * , ,, , . 1 seemed-to help him so much that hePremier Borden s policy that wh« n. , , ,. . , • ’ pertevered and the «ore is now cured,the other two provinces «re being » _ , . *.. .. .... X\ v would not be without Zam-Buk ingiven coiisuleiation on their upplra „
tlons for their natural letouices. Maul ® . ,
. . , , ., , ... Zaui;Buk is also a sure ru-e fortoba shall he considered on exactly, . .' p.lee, eczema, ulcers, abscesses, scalp

i sores, blued-poison, bad leg, eruption 
etc. Itt purely heibal composition

... .. , . < iiinars It the i leal I mira for bubiesnothing to say on the report

THE PRINCE
WILLIAM_APARTMENT

Modern Ho^el Establised In St.
John Whore Best Entertainment 

i.s Provided at Reasonable Rates.
The Prince William Apartment which has recently 
been opened in Sr. John, will prove to be a great 
boon, especially to visitors to that city.
What was fotmerly the New Victoria Hotel has 
been entirely renovated ana made into one of the 
most-up-date Hotels in New Brunswick; being 
modern in every way. The rates are reasonable 
and everything about the house is first class in 
every respect. Rooms and Board can be engaged 
by the day or week

Rooms including- Meals $2.00 and $2.6u per day
The location is one of the best in the city over- 
Iookinc"the harbor. It is on the line of the Street 
R:iilwa\ and within a few minutes walk of the 
busiest part of the city.

Special arrangements are made for visitors to the 
city to have their meals only at the Apartment.
For iurther particulars write direct to the Manager 
Prince Wm. St. Apartment, St. John, N B.

Nov. I.VIwk*

Be-xr Traps

the same footing, That wan certainly ( 
a« much as his government could , 
expect, added the premier. He had j

to say on the report from , mn M

OMlyiv. M.

novum* io bu j on mr reputv imui i ... , „ , , ,
Tomato that Ontario «va. to get am* . ' a,,d ro«"g <*»«.. en. All druggmt* *„.l 

, , ,, , f Ktotvs sell Z uu-Buk 50c. box or iHJbt
Hk $1 $20 703.87 «V.. r,„w1)to.p..rt on.hvHud»..1 B«y tbo,qth j Zau.-Bak Co.. Toronto for

U,„v„.iu.|»t<i;*"d,y *rr.u.grmr.it vvub Man ^ Tl.y „lao WBuk ,w,, 2V.MoUiil
.J,

l hive on hand twenty Bear Trap-s 
w hich } must sell at once. My Traps 
tiro ill btet obtainatile. Gall and 
exaruia tiian. Loiv Prise J for Quick

1
t*Meie. F .li. Gough
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ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Beer Signature o'

See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.

I Very email ana os easy 
SO take aaeagar*

FOR HEADACHE,iARTERS
r

FOR DIZZINESS.
FDR IIUDDSRESS. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

Purely T<
iwn mut wav. ngnAnwi, 
refitrtU/^e./fr^6

"'M «■''K HEADACHE.

A Growing School is

£Q!lEGi
I TLje

W.J.CSBORNE
eaiNCIPAL.

Just TWICE a-< trany students 
enrolled in Sept, of this year as in 
the sa.ne month last year.

It will pay you to attend this
successful school.
Send for free catalogue. Address

W. J. OSBORNE,
Fredericton, N. B. Principal

CUMPBELLTON 
LODGE DOOM 

DEDICATED
Grand Officers Here Last Evening 

and Conduct Ceremony)

The fine new lodge room in the 
Masonic Hall was duly dedicated 
according to the riles of the 
Masonic fraternity to tne use of 
Masonry Thursday evening. There 
were present a number of the 
Grand officers and a very pleasing 
evening was spent.

After the ceremony of dedication 
the work of the second degree was 
gone through ai d the officers of 
Campbclltcn lodge were com
plemented by the visitors on the 
smoothness with which the degree 
was worked.

After adjournment the mem 
hers of the fraternity repaired to the 
banquet hall where a sumptuous 
repast was served, after which 
tosts were proposed and heartily 
responded to.

Vampbellton lodge is growing 
rapidly and it is expected that the 
membership will shortly reach the 
hundred mark.

Whooping Cough
1 CROUP ASTHMA COUGHS 

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS
BELLS'

■•TAMLUMIO 1ST» 
md effective treatm..

chial troubles, avoiding drugs. Vaporizeu Crcso- 
lene slope the paroxysms ot Whooping Cough
ErejSiiiCHKfjarJfi
antiseptie, inspired with every
breathing easy ; soothes the Bore___
the ooegfa. assuring restful nights.
• *------there with young children

: is a boon to suf-
____rendered strongly
every breath, makes
------- 1 throat and stops

__,-its. It is invalu-
. children.

Send os postal for descriptive booklet. 803
ALL DRUGGISTS
Try Oreeolene Antt- 
septlo ThrostTab- 
lete for the Irritated 
thzwt. They are simple, 1 
effective and antiseptic.
Oi your druggist or 
from os. 10c. in stamps.
Vapo Cresolene Co.
Leeming-MUee Bldg.
• MONTREAL

r HOTEL MIRAIMChP
Opened January 1905.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJiJ, P. .WHALES’, Proprietor

Newcastle.Miramich. MB-
Feaatures of

HOTEL MIRAM1CHI

T ’irphone Connection in Koch Hoorn 
artistically Furnished Boon•* uith Private

Builtini' tx <>/. Bruit in fit Adequate Fire 
Protection

Situation -The Heart »f tin Sport*ma.•'*

i.oo and ÿ

NASH'S CREEK.

Mr. and Mrs.. Joseph Uoulctte 
are receiving congiatulations cn 
the arrival of a sen.

Miss Ellen Landry is visiting 
friends in Jacquet River

Mr. D. F. Sauntry is visiting 
friends in Chatham.

Michael S. Doyle of the Royal 
Rank staff of Bathurst is home on 
a vacation.

Emilie Landry of Bulledune 
spent Sunday with his brother, 
Mi. T. A. Landry.

Friends of James Landry are 
glad to hear he is improving.

Mr. T. A. Landry spent a day at 
his home in Belledune last week.

>lr. and Mrs. LePage of Eel 
R'.vci were the guests of friends in 
town last week.

.Miss Gerow of Cliarlo was 
visiting Miss Greta Hayes for a 
few days.

Mr. and Frank O Brien have 
returned from a visit to friends in 
Pashinc and Carleton, P. (j.

The Louison Lumber Co’s mill 
Ills closed for the season.

Many of our young people are 
looking to llv complétai i of the 
new skating rink on the Creek

Synopsis of Canadian North west 

Land Regulations.

Any |»ei><»ii win» i> llie solv Iiinu 
T.niiily. or any mai- m« v Is y«Nu > 

ma\ 111 I if.-lr.vl H i|lliu t«‘l feel inn 
i i a\ ailnhl' Iloininion land in 
.V.i'iiloli . Sa-kai» liewziii or AUwita. 
Tilt- appli- ant nm>i .t|»l vm in pel >on 
xi ihe fioniinion Luntl- Agem y « i 
S,. 11-,--g* 'ey loi the (lift bill. Kuti v 
I \ |ij ii\ v nmy Ik* inatle •• i any agency, 
, - .■••i t.tin coiviilion-. hy lalhei.
hull hvi soli, tluuglltvv, I h * 'I hei ;.i
s-i>tei intending liomesteudvt.

Initie»: Six month» n >idenvc upon 
-1 ilUivatioii of tile '.and ill e.u h of 

; hr, ycai». V homeftea lev niuy live 
v itliiu nine miles ..f hi* humeso-ad on 
ü faim of at least sn n« v-s sot. l v mm- 
• •d and oce ioicil hy him m hy his 
fai h ci. indtlKT. foil, daugci nn-tlui

DALHOI s|i;

Dallioitfie Nov. .Mi, \V. Sliwhun 
i- v. tm ned from a few day» visit

.1 hcan and fumilv hn-'e li lt 
I h-i Si. John, where they will >pend 
* the winter months.
| Rev. R J. tVieman held service- at 

,,f I .Mmpie t iri-eii. and the .limet ionX«iv. :il 
Kriihiy nigh was Literary night it 

the ‘’Cltih ' a.id a very enjoyable 
• \ eidng was "pent and Mi>s li 
^Iotitgnmery is to he - ungratnlated on 
th- good pr«'grume.

VongiAtitlatioiis are ont to Rank 
Managei ( i-agg an ! hi" wife mi the 
trfival of a hahy girl.

The manager of the Skating Rink 
expects to have it .pel. for the lii>t 
time ihi" >i-a>on. on Saturday iiôlh.

Mr. Ilvlard and daughter of St. 
Jt-lm are the g'a -t.s o| Mr. and .Mis 
II. Hvlard.

In evitain distriet*’i Immesteadei 
1 standing may pi e-mptea <|iiartei

non alongside hi" htine-tead

Ihities: Must reside upon th
homestead or ore-emption six month 

arli of six years f,mn date of 
homestead entry tint hiding the tim 

iiiirgd to tain homestead patent 
amt eultivale fifty a •its exti

A hameisteadvr who hut- v xhaust. d 
his h nnestead righ* < nV. . anno* < tain 
a pre-empt may enter for a nu reluis 

«1 homestead in certain i.itdrii ts. 
I’liec per acre. Duties: Must re- 
ide six months in each of three veals, 

i-iiUivate Hfy acres anti erect a lion 
.h ÜC

W . XV. (Ollt
Deputy of the Muister of the 

hit sihn.
N . H —L nauthomed nub! ica l ion of 

Ihi» advertisement will not Ik* paid 
far.

SOCIETY

CASTOR IA
For Lofknts and Children.

the Kind You Han Always Buffet

JACQUET RIVER

Nov. 17—The social dance and 
whist party held on the evening of 
Nov. 13, by the ladies of the R. 0, 
congregation of Jacquet River in 
aid of St. Gabriels church, was 
voted by all present 'the most en
joyable event of the season.

It was held in Sautter's Hall 
which was well filled but not over
crowded, the stage and the rear of 
the ball being occupied by the 
absorbed players while the centre 
of the ball with its polished floor 
and the splendid music foimed an 
irresistible attraction to he ma- 
joiity. The violinists, Messrs Frank 
Young, Ernest Boudreau and John 
Cook, and the accompanists: 
Messrs Alex DeGrasse and Walter 
Levesque, furnished music gratuit
ously. Much credit is due to the 
floor manager, Mr. John Cook (who 
also had charge of things in genera1) 
for the excellent order which pre
vailed.

Refreshments were served at 
midnight, after which the prizes 
were awarded to the players, Miss 
Ella Murphy carring off the ladies’ 
prize, a handsome shopping bag 
Master Sandy Firlotte the gentle, 
men's prize, an embroidered tobacco 
pouch and last but >.nt least Mr, 
Wallace Murphy found himself the 
the triumphant possessor of the 
booby.

Most of the credit for the suc
cess of the e.ening is due to Mrs 
Charles Daley of Durham Centre, 
who, with her co-workers of that 
place woiked indefatigatly to 
make it the success that it 
both socially and financially, 
sum of S64.00 being realized.

O’KEEFFE—VANHORNE 
On Tuesday evening a very 

quiet wedding was performed 
when Mr. Don Vanhorne, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Vanhorne was 
united in marriage to Miss Grets 
O’Keeffe, youngest daughter of the 
late Daniel and Mrs. ti’Keeffe. 
Only the immediate relatives of 
the families were present, and the 
young couple were the recipients 
of many useful and costly gifts. 
The Rev. E. P. Wallace performed 
the marriage ceremony. — Camp
bell ton Graphic.

THE PANAMA CANAL

black point

ck

YOU LL LIKE THE FLAVOR
St.K. Bui lium ecinpaiiy,

, arc to In- congratulated 
selection of "You II Like 
u” as an advertising slogan

G.
John 
their
Flavor" as an advertising s!

■lor "King Cole Tea." Of a’l the 
nice things that could be said in 
four « . ids about a brand of tea. 
surely there is none more impres
sive than this one "You'll Like 
The Flavin-,” and just as soon as 
we can, we arc going to try a cup 
of “King Cole” to see for ourselves 
that it is really true that every
body ought to like the flavor.

ENGAGEMENT
The engagement js ann ounced of 

Miss Mary Ethel, daughter cf Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Malcolm, to 
Roland Moffat, son of Mr. and Mrs.

eorge Moffat, of Montreal, for
merly of Delbousie (N B; The 
marriage is to take place at Camp- 
bjllton Dee. 17.

Black Point Nov JO—The weather 
f„r the fast few days has been very 
di-agn.-able owing lo the quantity of 
snow which lift- fallen

Some of the young -port- are about 
to build a -Hating rin-k

Mrs Allan Dickie, and Mrs Peter 
Hamilton spent a few days visiting 
tii'-nd- in B'a:*k Lands

Mr N W McLean Mr T E McCurdy 
and Mi C N Cullins acre the 
if Mi- James Shea .Saturday evening 
Mr Lc-ter .1 Ward lias return* 

rom i be W. st a-id all ale glad tc s' 
him at home oi ce more

Miss Cassia Hamilton a a- the 
guest’of Miss Ida McCmdy last w >- 

Mr Lincoln Buchanan lia- erect 
a new I-arn

Mr S laatiglilau paid a dying visit 
to Belledune Satuiday

Mr and Mrs Nat MacMillian p,aid 
a flying visit to New Mills last week 

Mias M arguent. Atlicibald is-pend
ing a few days at River Lot-"

Mi Alex McCurdy and Mi- Albert 
McCurdy cf Belledune spent a few 
days witli their sister Mrs Allen 
flick ie 'ast week

Mr Clifford Cullins paid a visit to 
Itiver laiusin last week

Mr Peter Hamilton and Mi Austin 
Devereaux had quite a serious tiui" 
searching for their sheep in the past 
storm

Mr < 1 eorge Hamilton of Charlo'was 
the guest of his sister Mrs Robert 
Dickie last week

urn Wru Hamilton was the guest 
of Mrs J Fauld, last week

Mr Howard Laughlan paid a visit 
to New Mills lest week

W edding belle will ring in the near 
fatuie

The declaration of President 
Taft on October 14 last that the 
first ship will pass through the 
Panama Canal on July 1, 1913, 
(instead of in January, 1915), was 
really an open secret. More than 
one well-authenticated statement 
has appeared from time to time, 
promising the completion of the 
great inter-oceanic waterway about 
the date now indicated. The Suez 
Canal, cut thiougn sand, took ten 
years U complete and coat ten 
millions; the Panama Canal, began 
in 1906, will in all probability, cost 
nearly nine times that amount, and 
as a great proportion of its length 
of fifty miles runs thrtugb hilly 
ccuntiy, thejwork is corresponding
ly mure arduous and expensive. 
Seven-ninths of the total excava
tion has already been finished, and 
the heavy work on dame, lakes, 
and locks is reported to be well in 
hand, it is hardly necessary once 
more to umphasi.-e the fact that 
the shipping trade of all the world 
—not least that of Great Britian 
and the Overseas Déminions—will 
be radically affected by (he great 
new waterway. It would be up 
profitable here to enter upon 
-discussion of the vexed question 
of the reduction in sea distances to 
be anticipated. It is clear, how
ever, that the Eastern and Western 
seaboards of the greet American 
Repul lie will be united, that the 
former littoral and the western one 
of South America will be brought 
close together, and that the distance 
from New York to San Francis o 
wi.l 1 e reduced many thousand 
miles. The whole pacific will be 
brought within the curreiD- of 
world traffic, bringing with it 
fresh interest and fresh ambition 
political and commercial. A new 
highway will be opened to China 
and Japon to Australia and the 
Pacific Wards. For Great Britain 
bnt especially for Canada, the re 
suits must be farreaching. The 
West Indies will le deeply infle- 
enced by the new route, an-1 
amongst other things their at- 
traction as a \vinter resott will re
ceive a çieut stimulus. The effects 
of the canai are at present incalu 
able, but it requires little imag
ination to see that we are to wii 
ne- within a couple of years i 
revolution in the routes and <ysr 
rents of the world’s commerce. 
Me inwhile an American tians- 
portation company has been found
ed with a "capital ir is reported of 
£3.000,000 with the object of 
securing the Po-t Office contract 
for on independent mail from 
New V oik to Colon, and fron 
Scuttle to Panama, the vessels 
u-ing the canal to pas- from one 
ocean It, tlliulhe.'. The proposal is 
to huild til teen tast mail steaineis 
and a licet of auxiliary steamer-, 
besides a number of steam barges 
to navigate the shallow rivers and 
harbour.- ul Central Ameiica.

■SECT ET Y EXi : AGE.MENT

The engagement is announced 
of Miss Alary Ethel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Malcolm, to 
Roland Moflat, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George.Moflat, of Montreal, for
merly of. Dallousie, N. B. The 
marriage is to take place at Camp
l'd I ton on Dec. 27.—Graphic.

BORN (
At Douglastown, N. B. j 

Nov. 18th. to Mr.and Mrs. Wilfrid; 
Devereaux, a son.

MARRIED
At the home of the bride, River] 

Louison, on Nov. £2ud hy Rev. J.1 
M. McLeod, Mr. Thomas J. Loaoe,.

Be Fair. "Buy a sack
or barrel before judging

Purity Flour

SIOME
ITY

people have attempt* 
FLOUR before kn

e PUR- -
e facts *

about it— before using it. So we ask you

have attempted to judgi 
mowing tni 
t. So we ask

to be fair and to buy a sack or barrel of PURI' 
FLOUR and give it a thorough try-out before 

attempting to arrive at 
0 judgment.
Look at the beauty and 
loftiness of the golden- 
crusted, snowy-crumbed1 
loaves, fit for a king. 
Count them and see how 
many more of them PUR

ITY yields to the barrel 
than ordinary flour does.

Taste the creamy, flaky pie 
crust, and the deliciously light 
cakes PURITY FLOUÉ rewards 

you with. My!
How theymake 

f yourmouth water!
Such high-class 

results can only be 
obtained when 
using a flour con

sisting exclusively of the 
high-grade portions of the 
best Western hard wheat 
berries.
And remember, that, on 
account of its extra 
strength and extra qual
ity, PURITY FLOUR 
requires more water when making bread and more 
shortening when making pastry, than you are 
accustomed to use with ordinary flour.

PURITV
FLOUR

“ More bread and better bread ”
Buy a bag or barrel of PURITY FLOUR. Test 
it for a week. Then pass judgment.
Add PURITY FLOUR to the grocery list right now.

USE OUR MAKE

SAUSAGE 
BACON -

;i:j

BMEAKFAST LOTTO ihi

COOKED HAMS.
JOHN HOPKINS,

ST, JOHN, IN. B.

KAIL 0S3ESÏ RECEIVE PR3MPT AND PtF.S i::v

i V.'UFACTURERS A IMPORTERS G
«

"NTS. FLAGS. AWNINGS, DUSTER-.
• \ M MOCKS. COAL BAGS. TARPAU LINS.
’'■' iE COVERS. BED HAMMOCKS. HORSE 
xNKETS. CAMPING OUTFITS. CONTRAC
T'S SUPPLIES, ENGLISH OILED CLOTH
ING, AUTOMOBILE AND CARRIAGE 

RUGS, ETC., ETC.

MIHM»

Ottawi Canada.

.Bellcdone, and " 
Emma Black, 
Rest. Co. N. B.

Mis*
River

Margaret

Louison, SUBSOR/BE TO-DAY
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THE STANDING ALIBI OF 
, H. STANLEIGH STORME

(By Win. Hamilton Osborne.)

(Continued)

hi

l.u . .1

I i.t

thought and thought.
Outside in the g arden, concealed by 

the shrubbei-v tfyu hm-.« h *
novae, there stood a man — an un
seen man.

He was a part of the chaotic black
ness of the night. He only knew now 
he came to be there, or whence he 
Mme.

■ He was motionless and invisible.
His skin may have been white, but if 
it were it did not show, for he wore a. 
black mask and dark colored gloves.

His clothes were black. Uis coat 
collar was turned up. Miss Dumont 
did not see him.

This man had a keen car, and he 
was using it to the best advantage.
He was waiting for absolute quiet 
within the house. And when that quiet 
reigned, he waited many minutes 
longer before lie stirred.

Finally he made an imperceptible 
movement, and scmwhere, within his 
apparel a small bell struck the hour.
He sighed with relief.

“I'll try it now;” he exclaimed soft
ly to himself. But stil he did not

“Let me see," he mused. “I want to 
gel this straight. I must make no mis- i handle» in such manner that it would

Knew nis busiiieas. He look all 
chances, because of this fact.

He was ready for the gasp, lb. 
cough, the gurgle — he anticipate 

, the fact that his victim would wait. 
Listening careful!) to the r« :<■ jurat ioi.. 
I1.1 grasped his .nrti by the threat <•;;« . 
time there was a a ex; ms/un of a*.

• and sprayed ‘he va;
,'1 hi oat he re:< .i.-*u ;;
I i here was a *y 1 
^ l"U:.d tO he — Li,

• For ten minuU 
; !,;s chloroform eo 
; ether’s face, and

tlie
e* hi place over 
then ceftly gi.gi

1 i.t) and tied him hand ar.d Ir.vt to t..o 
i< d when on he lay.

i he,1 !u; softly stole upstairs.
Every bedroom door "was locked 

The recent burglaries had made every
body timorous

’it’s just as well," lie laughed to

He carefully secured each door from 
the outside with ropes tied to the

takes. From what I have learned, the 
thing is safe. There are r.:x people in 
the house.”

He checked them off on his fingers 
ms he spoke.

"The girl, the old lady, the man, and 
three servants. The three servants 
are on the upper floor, but they 
Sleep, and they don't count — they 
toever do The man is on the ground 
floor — that eliminates him. The 
old lady in the front room — site's 
too far eff to be dangerous.

“^at leaves no one but the girl to 
face — and if she hears me, why then 
— I can get away in time, at any rate. 
This thing seems safe — safer than 
many others It’s worth trying, and 
1*11 jury it. Here goes.”

; he impossible, by the exercise of ordi
nary force, to open them at at:.

I At each door he listened carefully, 
but heard no sound. Then he crept 
stealthily to the rear hall window and 
stepped out upon the extension roof.

A rap upon .t-hc flags outside startl
ed him. It* vÿia nothing, though, but 
a roundsman on his rounds. The man 
on the roof felt perfectly secure, for 
he was unseen from the street below.

Without a sound he crept warily 
across the roof and paused just beforo 
he reached the farthest window. He 
fumbled once more in his waistcoat, 
and the mysterious little bell tinkled 
again.

"I must hurry’ up,” he told himself.
^ “for in just an hour I’m due to leave

Tticre was an open space of eigh- the club.' 
teen feet between the snrubbery and I He laughd noiselessly, and then 
fhe héuse. The man, who up to this stepped to the open window and rais- 
time might have been a shadow or a i eti the mosquito bar.
tree, now disappeared from view be- 
Deat^ the bushes.

An Instant later he emerged from 
the protection of the leaves. By means 
tot some clever burglar's trick, he 
Jfcrrlggled, half prostrat, across the 
Open space — he was a passing 
shadow, a bit darker than the others, 
nothing else.

Once across he became a portion of 
the house — he became again unseen.

This man did nothing at random — 
lie did not reckon beyond host. He 
Lad made himself carefully acquaint
ed with the details of the job before 
him. He was an expert in his line.

Night after night he nad lurked in 
tlie vicinity of this house, alert and 
aride Awake to everything that went 
on. He knew now all about the out
side and all about the Inside of the 
house; ^he understood the habife of 
the occupants.

He had determined the exact loca
tion of his booty ; if surprised, he
knew jy.pt which way to run. He was j which çhe could call her own, 
prepared for all emergencies.

Outside u policeman swung along 
with easy gait. He stopped and peered 
a moment inio the shrubbery and 
then passed on.

The man alongside the house 
breathed a sigh of relief. Suddenly he 
shook with uncontrollable but silent 
laughter.

“I presumed,” he remarked softly 
to himself, “that Burke and his gang 
through " The

Then be started in to work. In five

Then h<f disappeared within.
CHAPTER X

Miss Dumont Solves a Mystery.
Helen Dumont had not retired upon 

the departure of her guests. She 
sought her room and thre^ herself 
into a large chair facing one of the 
two side windows.

She was in no mood to sl-tep. Tho 
night was close and sultry. But there, 
was something else that made her 
wakeful, and prayed upon her mind.

“What can It mean ?" she kept re
peating to herself, “what can It 
mean ?”

Yes, there was no mistake about it.
Once more she scanned the three 

letters. They were in the same hand
writing, each one of them.

She rend and re-read them. There 
was nothing in them that appealed 
to her. All were cold and formal.

The first two to herself, mysterious 
as they were in text, contained no hid
den word of endearment, nothing

And
why was it/ she asked herself, that 
this man, who had thus come into her 
life—why was it Chat he clothed him
self in mystery?

Yet she stil! had faith in him—or 
would have hut for this last strange

Why should he write a note to him
self, io <.'ll himself away? Why had 
he done that? What was it all for, any

MHutesH
and

1. Doubt, cr.pt into her 
ossessed It, until hi mov-

hnd forced a cellar win- i ing the small lamp she caused its
*£ -ON I«M»S — auuois qapiucis j|

(low. Having done this, he crept inte 
'the aouse and dropped to the cellat 
floor, closing and fastening the wIn
flow behind him.

Once iuside, there was no trace ol 
him or his work left without. All that 
he had Ip fear now were the occu
pants of the house.

“This u cinch,” ho muttered un- 
jderacath tils breath.

But not to much of as lie
thought. He had to break an entrance 
through three doors before he stood 
upon the ground floor. Once there, 
however, he felt hie way cautiously 
to the pantry, where he Knew the but
ler slept.

The doer was wide open, and a gas 
Jet In the room was turned down low.

Loud snores proceeded from the 
hcd. The butler lay upon his back, 
hie mouth wide open. The man with 
Abe black mask was pleas^to tote 
(that much
f It Is said that th chloroforming 
jburglar is a myth — or, if not a myth, 
L failure. Chloroform gags and stifles 

|t 1» bound to wake its victim.
I But the man in th.* Ur,v. u.u-Ut

s to fail upon ;• phot ," . a of 
Ctorn’.c V'.at stood upon the < «le.

Sli^ grouped it eagerly end looked 
loT.gv.Uy u it. It was a y cod face — 
lie \i.e vi" a ..ian of lionet and ef 

i:o:u*st”, or at least so it seemed tc 
; her.

?he swept t":-? letters into a drawer, 
and kept btr glance fixed upon the 
portrait. And as she looked, tenderly 
she bent down and kissed it.

"I—I believe In you, H. St.aaleigb 
Storme!” she said.

And then she extinguished the light, 
end sank once more into her placu 
by the eastern window.

Suddenly she heard a noise in the 
hall without. It wps the noise of 
man creeping stealthily — at least so 
It seemed to her.

She went to her door and listened. 
Then she unlocked It and threw i: 
open. "Who is there?" she called.

There was no answer. And then of 
* sudden she saw what It was.

A slight breeze had sprung up, and 
the curtain of an open window in the 
hall was rising t-nd falling with the 
wind. That, she reasoned, must have 

* been the noise that she had heard.
...o milled at her fears, and pblC
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ui.u lOukea her door agi.in, .i;*u uu> 
mon- resumed her seat. How long slit 
sat there she did not. know.

I: is said that fishermen mr-srneriz.' 
themselves by watching a rork bob up 
and down upon the suhlh. wave—and 
that the heavy hours pass almost like 
.’Minutes with them. Miss Dumont sat 
in her room in the dead of night, wide 
awake, and yet dreaming day dreams 

She forgot time and the hour—and 
forgot herself. She sat awake and 
open eyed, but she saw nothing im
mediately about her.

Her ‘houghts were upon herself, 
and Storme.

Suddenly she came to herself 
What was it that had startled her 

again? She looked hastily around and 
tried to collect her thoughts. The air 
hud become chill, and she shivered.

But she did not move. She did not 
dare — she could not stir. For there, 
at the northern window, was a human 
band, carefully, stealthily, noiselessly 
raising the screen that retarded en
trance.

Miss Dumont would have spoken it 
she could, but her voice failed her. 
She would have sprung to the door, 
but her limbs seemed paralyzed.

For at the window, that which had 
been a hand became an arm, and the 
arm lengthened rapidly into the fi
gure of a man, who leaped silently* 
subtly, stealthily, into the room—the 
figure of a man in a long black cloak, 
with a black mask—a man who seem
ed part and parcel of the night itself.

Suddenly across t he blackness of 
the room there shot a gleam of light. 
It issued from a lantern in the hand 
of this silent figure.

Stupidly she watched it play across 
the bed. Then there was darkness 
once again.

The dark figure moved silently 
away from her. and towards the chif
fonier.

"This room," it muttered to itself, 
strange. 1 thought—”

The man had not flashed his light 
in the corner where the girl was sit
ting. He had thought to find a sleep
er on the bed.

He must now have concluded that 
the roc ill was empty, for lie became 
less stealthy in Lis movements.

The man moved her and there with 
certainty and rapidity, and never slip
ped or stumbled.

Assured apparently that he was 
alone, he raised his hands to his head 
and with a little click unfastened the 
mask which concealed his features.

The girl sat speechless anil mo
tionless. She did not stir.

The man once more finished his 
light but this time directly upon the 
chiffoniv r.

He wn looking for valuables—that 
was clear. He first stripped the top 
of evrything that lay in plain sight— 
among them the jewels that Miss Du
mont had removed that very night. 
Then he opened each drawer, and with 
deft fingers examined the contents.

And as he worked, each jewel that 
he appropriated in turn sparkled in 
the strong light from his lantern. 
Every jewel that Miss Dumont poss
essed was in that chiffonier, and the 
burglar made a rich haul.

But still she did not move.
Suddenly he turned to the dressing 

table. He opened a drawer. I*is light 
fell upon three letters lying loose 
within it

They were the three letters written 
in the handwriting of H. Stanleigli 
Storme.

He glanced over the first two care
lessly, and laughed as lie read them.

"They were wise precautions,' ’be 
remarked to himre’f.

He started when he saw the third 
"Great Scotti " lie exclaimed, “what 

a tool—x\hat an Idiot -to leave that 
here." He placed it with a quick mo
vement in :;:i I : Me : \-ket cl I;;.- 
'clothes. And then he jurnud once 
mere to his work.

But as he <*...: th-> V \t from k:.>
!• ntern rhpne full iu.o t!\ mirror 
t! at stood reflect. :n > m..:e full h.tj 

face. j
“Henry!" g:i: ;-d a faint veilis- | 

ving fi*c:n tlx g’ccm.
Tho n an tu. *« 5 in the direction of 

ike voice H»* : *-<id his light upon
girl, and for the first . me taw

!!e start0-1 in surprise. -I.e re
vered liiir.'.n if
"You called sorre cr.he v; id in a 

1111 modulated voice "1- th. : ~ r. ; 
o :iy else in the room?"

The girl did not answer i:!„ (.ma
lien.

“Henry 1” shefbxcl aimed aft din. io 
an agonized voice. 

hTe man took a step towrrkr. her. 
"Whom do vou 'NM t*« domîuia»

• i nly, but In a'low voice 
The girl, by h hcrcie el tort, i 

'kined full possession ot Imr luvu 
es. She stepped quickly lu the xvai. 

inU turned a button. The room xvas 
flooded xvith electric light.

“I called you," she replied, facing 
hlm. "I called Henry Stanloigh 
Storme."

The man looked at her stupidly. He 
stared widely. ,

He looked as a man does who steps 
from darkneee Into light. He stood 
there gazing at the gjrl uncertain.

"My name," he responded, “is not 
Henry Stanlelgh Storme."

tie sum it *aa .../upiuoaeu soi*, ui" 
way, as though he were confronted by 
a novel situation.

And the girl kept looking at his 
eyes. What xvas there about them 
that made them look so peculiar — 
that made the man look as though 
he had Just xvakened out of sleep.

An ordinary observer would have 
said that he was dazzled by the sud
den light. Perhaps that was all there 
was to it—that was more than likely 
so.

But the girl, agitated as she was, 
jumped to another conclusion. She 
said to herself that tne man before 
her was asleep — fast asleep. That 
explained all.

The man did not move. He still 
stood regarding her stupidly.

She sprang to the table and picked 
up t he photograph of H. Stanlelgh 
Storme. The man watched her for an 
instant, saw what she was da^ng, and 
then suddenly readjusted his rmtek to 
his face, leaped toward th electric 
bulb and smashed it.

Then all was dark. He moved 
stealthily toxvard the \\:indow.

He made no attempt to touch the 
girl. He half suspected what w'as in 
her thoughts, and knexv perhaps that 

i he was safe.
! He reached the window and placed 
* one foot outside. But as quickly he. 
j xvithdrexv it.

For there, dimly outlined in the 
! darkness, he saw the head of a uni- 
! formed policeman peeping carefully 
above the roof.

The burglar, once more within the 
room, and now regardless of the pres
ence of the girl, stepped hastily to 
the inner door. He would make his 
exit by another xvay.

He hastily unlocked It. and tried to 
throw it optn.. But he xvas foiled by 
his oxvn petard.

His rope outs"do was fastened to 
the knob, and the door xvould not 
yield. He stepped to the eastern xvin
doxv a:id looked out.

On the laxvn beloxv was another of
ficer standing motionless with some
thing glinting in his hand.

The burglar sxvore beneath hir. 
breath. He halted for a moment and 
debated with himself.

Then stepping to the foremost ol 
the eastern windows, he put out. his 
head and let forth a blood-curdling 
scream — a scream that might have 
been a woman’s, so shrill was it in 
its intensity.

The attention of the officer below 
was attracted to that xvindoxv. The 
burglar immediately dashed out 
through the northern xvindoxv upon 
the extension roof, and brushed aside 
the officer xvho was prepared to 
make an entrance there.

He leaped and sprang to *»n arbor 
at the back and jumped to the 
ground.

The officer fired a shot In the air 
“Halt!” he cried in a loud voice. 
The burglar laughed a mocking 

laugh and sprang upnri the loxv wall, 
cleared it, an disappear- d. But as 
he did so the officer took aim and 
fired.

The shot was folloxved by tho shriek 
of a man in agony. The bullet had 
leached its mark.

But the hurg.ar, fho’gh he shriek
ed with pain, never halted for an 
instant. lie sped on his xvay 

The officer kept on firing. Then 
he was startled by the faint scream 
>f a woman.

“Don’t — don’t shoot that man," 
pleaded th girl in the windoxv. "Don’t 
hoot him. He’s not himself. He’s 

not awake. He’s fast asleep. Don’t 
boot.’
Fortunately for her. the officer 

vurd hut little of this. His du'.v xvas 
I ursuit.

His f cl loxv officer xvr.n already 
rwding nft«r tho culprit, and tho 
ran on the roof lost no time in fol- 
cxving.

The girl's voice trailed off into tn- 
ohcrency, and yV.e elipj vd ••’own, 
aiming to t.i f" r Tim I: m aho I

or her rcor.i.
Tire m ^uborhot1 v.r,- .aroui’1. ar.d 

came to their relief. The bulb r xvas 
found jiift waking from his stupor. 
Everybodv xvas scared to death.

Away clown the street the burglar 
made good use of his heels. If he had 
been asleep, he certainly,had xvokeu 
up. for ho flew like the wind.

For a xv hi le the officers kept sight 
of him, but finally they lost him. 
They heard his footsteps, however, 
and followed on.

He dashed up one street and down

(To be continued)

Be Good to 
Yourself

and the world will be good to you. 
The way is to keep your stomach, 
liver, kidneys and bowels right 
And you’ll find great help in

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

Ml Cnr,.kw. In hu Uc.

More zest In your 
tea-cup I
More smacK. In 

its delicious enjoy ment I 
At last, expensive study ol 

llevor-blendlng has perfected a 
fullness a richness, a smoothness 

of flavor that was once thought impo-t- 
jiblt.
Why It was thought impossible one 
sip of e cup of King Cole Tea will tell you 
It Is so much nicer, so ./or more satis
fying In the grateful fullness of Its 
than ehy tea you ever tasted.
King Cole Tea Is flavor-fuller

YOU'LL LIKE THE FLAVOR.

REWARD.
WFTEkSAS five years ago the word Zam-Buk 

was unLnown in Canada, and Zam-Buk is to-day 
&dmitte J to be the finest cure for skin injuries 
and diseases;

WHEREAS it has been represented to 
us that there are still some good Canadians, and 
even some mothers and heads of famiî'es who 
have not yet tried this great balm, we hereby 
oîîer a REWARD of one free trial box of 
Zam Buk to every person who has not yet tried 
this wonderful balm ; **

PROVIDED they send by mail to us this 
proclamation together with one-cent stamp to 
pay return postage of such box ;

AND FURTHER PROVIDED that (hey 
address such application to our offices at 
Toronto.

Given order our hand this day.

ZAM-BUIC.

ROOFING

“THIS IS THE 
W ROOFING THAT 
'EEDS NO PAINTING’*

* A MATITE means more 
to the man who needs 

a roofing than just 
something to put on 
of a building.

It means 
satisfactory and reliable roof 
covering,
pense for painting-

mere

a ‘h°r<?ughIy anything, and are as si
. as A B C.
without future ex-

-because For further inform: 
the real mineral surface booklet, samples etc. 
makes painting unnecessary, dress nearest office.
Everjet Elastic Paint Creonoid

, , . . ..  . . _ Cows give more milk if spray
A very tiugh, durable pa.nt at a Creonoid to keep away the riici 

low price. One color only- a lustrous i:iakc them restless. Tlie poultry 
black. Use it for machinery, lieatmg will be increased if the hen n 
apparatus, smokestacks, roofs, fences, I made obnoxious to insect pests L 
water mks, etc. I fcction with Creonoid.

CARRITTE-PATERSON MFC. CO., Limited
Halifax. N. S.St John. N. B.

Vi

Subscribe for
The Advocate
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PERSONALS *
x

4.4. *4.4.4.4.4.4.
Miss Mol lie Croaghan visited iu 

Chatham last week.

11. A. N. Jarvis of tlie Moncton 
Transcript spent Sunday in town.

Miss M. Ritchie of Newcastle visit
ed Moncton on Wednesday, .

Miss Jean Thurber of Millerton is 
visiting her former home in Harcourt

Miss Nelly and Hannah McEach- 
ern spent Friday in Chatham.

Miss Bertie Bae is visiting her 
cousin, Miss Annie Burke, of Chat
ham this week

Miss Annie Peterson of Millerton 
spent pari of last week with relatives 
here

T 11 Woodgate of Campbellton 
spent Thursday with Mrs E A U’Don-1 
Dell, en route to London, England ^

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Lynch of 
Slack ville have\removed their resi
dence to Nelson.

______________ I

T. H. Whalen visited St, John 
ast week and sj ent Saturday with 

his mother at Ml. Pisgah, Kings Co.

Rev. W. J. Dean spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Dean and little daughter 
at Pert Elgin.

^ J. P. Whalen left Calgary on 
-Saturday onros return trip to New 
castle.

Miss Mollie Robinson was hostess 
at a delightful tea on Wednesday 
afternoon.

D. J. Buckley of Rogersville reg 
istered at the Miraraichi Hotel on 
Wednesday

Mr. D. King Hazen, son of Hon 
J. D. Hazan was a visitor to town 
on Tuesday last week.

Mrs. Betts of Millerton, is visiting 
lier daughter Mrs. C. L. Stàats, 
Boston, Mass.

Robert Rice of Medicine Hat, Alta 
and James Ross of Brownville Maine, 
former residents of Chatham, called 
on Newcastle friends last week.

Hint Ion Master .1. Scribner and 
Mt»> Ncribner, of Peiitcodiac, havr 
t «turned home from s tew days* visit 
with their mi. Mr. T. A. Sciibner, 
here,

Mr, I ester U. CratmiiJiid, formerly 
of NnwcaetU bir late of the Lank of 
Nova bcotia, bruich, Tnuo. lias been 
promoted to'the St. John branch.

Revs. S. J. Macarthur, W. J. Dean 
and Dr. H. T. Coudrs and E. A. 
McCurdy at Landed the Laymen's 
M issiout ry meeting at St. J 3hn.

Mrs. James McCarthy is recover" 
ing from a severe attact of Rhea, 
matism.

Mr. and Mis, James O'Donnell» 
married at Carnduff, Sask., on the 9th 
arrived home on the 22nd. They 
will reside in Newcastle. The Bride 
was formerly Miss Mabel Shier of 
Carnduff

Mrs William Buckley and. little 
daughter Catherine, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs Wm Craig, 
returned to her home in Methuen, 
Mass, yesterday

The young ladies bridge whist club 
was entertained by Mils Add e Stables 
last Thursday night, and the married 
ladies’ club by Mrs. H. Williston on 
Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Otty Bailey of Monc
ton spent Wednesday to Saturday, 
with Mr. and Mrs. R. MacMichael, 
and went to Millerton Saturday to 
visit Mr. and Mrs J:e. Lyon,

Mrs* James Donahue of Cnaplin 
Island Road spent a few days last 
week with her sister Mrs. Daniel 
Connell, Douglasfiehi.

A pleasant time was spent on the 
21st inst. at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. P. Doyle, when on the 5th 
anniversary of their wedding, a larg< 
number oÇfriends gathered to celebe 
rate the happy event. They came 

, well loaded with gift*.

pjtvvyx/jjLLN n»JN 1"
RAILROAD MAN

“I have been a Pullman Conductor on 
the C. ?. R. and Michigan Central 
during the last three years. About 
four years ago, I was laid up with 
int ense pains' in the groin, a very sore 
back, ami suffered most severely when 
I tried to urinate. I treated with my 
family physician for two months for 
gravel in the bladder but did =ot 
receive any benefit. About that time, 
I met another railroad man who had 
been similarly affected and who had 
been cured by taking Gin Pills, after

| FLOUR
t “King’s Quality” The highest grade of Hard Wheat "Flour, the very best

1 tor Bread
8= '

E “Beaver” The highest grade of Blended Flour good for either bread pr 
p pastry

Both fully guaranteed and sold by

Stothart Mercantile Company Ltd.,

having been gjven up by r. prominent 
physician who treated hi:a for Diabetes, 
lie is now running on the road ami Is 
pcifectly cured. He strongly all d 
me to try Gin Tills whirli I did,—v. lLli 
the result that the pains left me entire lr.

FRANK S. IDE, Buffalo, N. V.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50. Sample free 

WritoNational Drug c::d Chemical Co. 
of Ctuada, Limited, Dept. N B Toronto.

If you suffer with Constipation cr 
used a gentle laxative, take NATIONAL 
IAZY LIVE?. PILLS 25c. a box. ICfs

CHURCH NOTES

Rev. S. J. Mscarthur was vnable 
to fill his appointment Sunday, be
cause cf illnes^T-N^^—

Rev. F. N- Atkinson occupied the 
pulpits of the Baptist circuit of Upper 
Blackville last Sunday. On the IVth 
he preached in a lumber camp on 
the Duogarvoo.

The Newcastle Methodist pulpit 
was occupied Sunday morning and 
evening by Alderman H. H, Stuart, 
lay preacher and secretary foe, the 
Chatham District of the Temperance 
and Mora! Reform Committee.

METHODIST CHURCH.
Usunl services on Sunday to 

be conducted by the pastor the 
subject for morning “Man prevail
ing with God"; and the evening 
subject, “Echoes from the Great 
Congress of St. John. Wednes
day evening prayer meeting in 
vestry at usual time on Nov. 29th. 
Service at Protection ville on Sul- 
day afternoon, Dec. 3rd.

PHONE 45

Entertainment
and Social

AT
The Salvation Army 

Barracks
PLEASANT STREET

FRIDAY, Dec. ist
Under the Auspices of the

LADIES’ AID OF ST. JAKES CHURCH

Kind friends will give you 
something to Cat and others will 
furnish a musical treat.

An efficient programme by the 
local talent of the town, assisted 
ly Mr. Elder of Millbank in his 
famous Scottish songs, and Miss 
Hazel Johnstone, the (child artist) 
of Loggieville. will be given All 
are cordially invited.

Admission 25cts. 
Doors open at 7.30 o'clock.

Don’t Miss it.
The receipt of * sample copy of 

this paper is aa invitation to sub
scribe. Subscription price from 
now to Dec 31st, 1912, is $1.00. 
To all new aid all paid-up old 
subscribers the UNION ADVO
CATE and Family Herald and 
Weekly Star with the beautiful 
picture “Home Again” from new 
till Dec 31st, 1912, for $1.50.

NIEWCASLTE N B.

FRESH OYSTERS
If you want a good 

OYSTER STEW, go to

üll&a Russell’s
Restaurant

Oysters 40 cents a bucket 

Meals at all hours.

Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Oct. 11-tf

W.J. HOGAN
UNDERTAKER

Rear of Poet Office.
Newcastle. N. Hr

S..W. BURGESS , M. D
Practice limited to diseases of the 
EYE, EAR. NOSE

AND THROAT 
Office, Higgins Block, 691 Main St 

Moncton,-N. B.
Nov. l-3ros.

Elegant New Building,

THE BEST LINE OF CASKETS 
AND UNDERTAKERS’ SUPPLIES 

ON THE NORTH SHORE.
A FIRST Cl ASS HEARSE IN

CONNECTION.

Orders Left at Hogan's. Blaek- 
Shop Will Receive Prompt mention. 
PICTURES FRMED IT SHORT NOTICE 

Telephone 684

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

CHA NGE OF TIME. 

October 29th, 1811

Strong Staff of Specially OCBSII Limited ExprSto-

Superlor Equipment,
Beat Course of Training,

'/nt. • ■; 'v

JJSE STAR—the origi
nal family £our—

and make delicious 
cakes, pastry and bread. 
STAR shines above all 
other brands of flour—

SLENO see no

Canadian Cereal & Milling 
Co., L:d., Toronto, Ont.

REBELS BEFOREmm walls
Manchu Forces Hake List Stind in 

City Surrounded by Revolu
tionaries: Navel Vessels Aid 

Besiegers.

Nanking, Nov. 27, 1 a. in.— 
After more than 1 alf a century of 
silence, to-day the hills ovulocking 
(he walled city of Nanking, the 
ancient capital of China, swarmed 
with lebellioua torcia eager for its 
occupation and determined to take 
the stronghold where the Manchus 
are making their la.it stand south 
of the Yangtse. From the Tiger 
Hill forth, for several hours Sun
day morning, big guns spoke re 
peatedly, while further up, along 
the northeastern range, from the 
top of Purple Mountain over 
looking the Ming Tombe, for a 
fifteen mile semi-circle westward 
to the Yanytse, smaller forts 
scattered shells into every section 
of the city. So far ae is known 
the casualty iist is not large. • 

General Wong, second in com- 
n end of the defenders, is among 
those killed.

Duri..g the earlier part ef the 
de y the imperialists attempted a 
sonie against the attacking forces, 
witn a view to recapturing their 
positions and guns, but were 
driven back inside the walls with 
considerable losses. The Tiger 
Hill Batteries meanwhile were 
louring shells into Lion Hill. 
The; succeeded in silencing the 

batteries there, which ia suspected 
were of little value.

The object of the first seizure of 
Tiger Hill was shown by the early 
appearance of four cruisers, and 
later in the day of other warships. 
Tn the evening a dozen torpedo 
boat deetrovers and cruisers were 
lying menacingly near the dtv. 
These ate all armed and well 
supplied with ammunition. 
Doubtless they will quickly redoes 
the lower section and din 
defenders to the south;

Trained Teachers.
Result: Public Appreciation as 

shown by the fact that our fail 
classes are far larger than ever 
before in our 44 years’ history.

Send for Catalogue.

S KERR
Pi ir.cipal

the

SHOP TO LET
From this date, shop on Henry 

Street, rear of Post Office, formerly 
occupied by Muliin & Hogan. 
Upstairs suitable for small family 
Town Water and Sewerage.

Apply to
THOMAS RUSSELL

Oct.-ll-tf.

Will be Discontinued.

Through Service-
TO

Quebec and Montreal
Via the

Maritime Express
Leaving

Newcastle 24.10
(Daily except Sunday.)

I

EASTERN
S.S CO.

Reliable and Popular Route Between 

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 

Winter Fares
NEWCASTLE

TO
BOSTON

First Class $9.55
Second Class 7.90
State Rooms 1.O0

I. R. C, Time Tablé

OOINO WEST
33—Maritime Express 24.10 
35—Accommodation 14.15
8»—Mixed 4.2»

GOING EAST

Complete Wireless Telegraph Equlpmen
COASTWISE SERVICE.

Leaves St. John at 6 a. m. Mondays 
Wednesdays and Fridays, for Bast- 
port, Lu bee, Portland and Boston.

Returning leaves India Wharf, j 
Boston, "Mondays. Wednesdays and 
Fridays, »t 9.00 a. m., and Franklin 
Wharf, Poitland at 6.00 for Lubec, 
Eastport and St, John.

Through tickets at proportionately 
low rates, on sale at all Railway Sta
tions and baggage checked through to 
destination.

L. R. THOMPSON.
Travelling freight and Passe.iger 

Agent.

No. 34—Maritime'Express 8.20
36—Accommodation 11-0»
40—Mixed 2-2»,

BLACKVILLE TRAIN
59— Leave Blackville 8.30

Leave Derby Jet. 10.05-
Arrive at Newcastle 10.2» |

60— Leave Newcastle 16.0» 
Arrive at Blackville 18.00

w. O. LEE Agent,
St. Jcnn, N . 3

CHILDBIRTH
Without Danger * A , _ 5st Psinlei 

A Boon to Prospective Mothers, 
Nurse Ellies’ MATRIXINB Remove, 
the Perils of Childbearing * Streng 
iheas Mother sad chHd. M-"-1 
with Invaluable laformatlon.

TMMECLECTINB REMEDY CO. 
52 Adelaida St. East, Toraara.

Nov. 1-lPlMyr.

'/



Don’t Overlook.
tke Big Barg'ain?

THE BIGGEST VALUE EVER OFFERED RESIDENTS OF

NORTHUHBERLAND COUNTY

By special arrangements we are in a position to make the following 

offer :—

The Family Herald and Weekly Star of Montreal.

The Beautiful premium picture entitled “Home Again” 
size 22 x 29 all ready for framing (read full des
cription on other side of this sheet.)

and

The Union Advocate all three for - - $ 1.50

The Family Herald and Weekly Star of Montreal is the greatest dollar’s 
worth in the world to-day—a Newspaper, a Magazine and an Agricultural Journal 
combined. No home should be without it.

The beautiful picture “ Home Again ” is the best picture ever offered 
news paper readers. It is simply marvellous how such a picture can be included 
with a paper like The Family Herald and Weekly Star at so small a price. 
Read full description on opposite side of this sheet. .

The UNION ADVOCATE will supply complete local news of town and 

district.

Send your order at once to

THE UNION ADVOCATE,
NEWCASTLE. N.B.
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« Home Again99

The Beautiful Picture for “ Family Herald and Weekly 
Star” Subscribers this Season. An Inspiration of 

l»ove and Affection—A Picture that will be 
like a Member of the Family—A Daily 

Study for Old and Young.

The Family Herald and Weekly Star of Montreal, acknowledged to be the 
greatest and best family and farm paper on the Continent has on many occasions 
given its readers most delightful premium pictures but this season they have 
secured what is beyond any question of doubt the best picture ever offered news
paper readers. It is entitled “Home Again” and describes a touching but 
joyful incident between two friends who meet after anxious separation.

“ Laddie,” a collie dog, famous for his beauty and gentleness, winner of 
many prizes at dog shows, the pride of the family and neighborhood, has been 
stolen, and after many days absence he escapes one night from his capior and 
returns home on a snowy winter’s morning with the rope which he broke in his 
struggles for freedom dangling from his collar.

His familiar bark brings his little mistress, Marjorie, to the door and she 
throws her arms around her trusty playmate’s neck with cries of joy which bring 
her mother and brother to the door. “ Laddie ” is equally delighted to be 
“ Home Again ” and answers her welcome by putting his paws on her shoulder 
and resting his head against her breast with a little whine, which, in his dog 
language means—“ Where I love is Home.”

The sweet faced young mother, a woman of soft curves, tender eyes and 
parted lips —the two glad eyed children—an eager boy with hair like his mother’s 
and the quick gesture of excited boyhood ; the warmhearted girl with rippling 
locks, her affectionate arms around the shaggy neck of the beautiful collie, all go 
to form a picture that will win a favoured place on the walls of any home.

The picture is by the celebrated artist Arthur J. Elsley, famous for his 
skilful and sympathetic painting of children and animals.

The beautiful picture “ Home Again ” on heavy plate paper 22 x 29 inches 
all ready for framing will be mailed FREE to every “Family Herald and Weekly 
Star” subscriber for 1912.

The small sum of one dojlar will secure that best of all weekly papers for a 
full year including a copy of the charming picture “ Home Again ” which alone 
is easily worth a two dollar bill, in fact it could uot tie bought at that price.

EVERY HOME IN CANADA SHOULD GET THE BIG DOLLAR'S WORTH THIS SEASON.
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